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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship

between characteristics of refreshed registered nurses and

reemployment in the nursing workforce post Refresher

programme. The application forms completed by the

participants of the six programmes conducted by the ACT

Health Authority (ACTHA, now Department of Community Services

and Health ACT) provided data for a profile analysis.

Employment data was derived mostly from statistics compiled

by the Research Officer, Nursing, ACTHA.

The findings of this study demonstrated that inactive

registered nurses do return to nursing from periods of

non-participation as nurses, following completion of

Refresher programmes. Moreover, significant numbers of these

returning nurses remain in nursing employment. In relation

to that aspect of workforce planning which considers sources

of supply for the registered nurse labour market an area for

further study would be to explore the area of patient care in

which the greater concentration of refreshed nurses were to

be found post programme: acute care settings or extended care

facilities.
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The study found that predictions of the successful reentry to

nursing of the individual refreshed nurse and of retention in

the nursing workforce could not be based on the

characteristics of that person, alone. These findings

supported the study's hypothesis that there would be no

statistically significant difference between the

characteristics of refreshed registered nurses who returned

to, and remain in, the nursing workforce and those refreshers

who either did not reenter nursing post programme or who left

during the following twelve months. The characteristics

examined were age, family status, post registration nursing

experience, post registration nursing courses, worked as a

nurse in the ACT prior to the programme, previous employment

status, and time inactive from nursing pre-Refresher

programme.

Trends were identified which indicated that with some

characteristics there was a greater likelihood of post

programme reemployability in nursing. Refreshed nurses who

reentered and remained in the nursing workforce tended to be

younger than those not working as nurses. There was a trend

for post programme participators in the nursing workforce to

have had fewer years of post registration nursing experience

and to be more likely not to have obtained post registration

(ii)



nursing qualifications than their counterparts not working in

nursing positions.

Perhaps not surprisingly the study found that a higher

proportion of the refreshers employed as nurses had

previously worked at some stage in ACT health care facilities

as registered nurses. A somewhat unexpected finding was that

amongst the group of refreshed nurses working in nursing the

largest contingent had been inactive from nursing for more

years than was the case for those not working as nurses.

The majority of refreshed registered nurses, whether they

were working as nurses post programme or not had a family

status of partner/husband and child(ren) and were unemployed'

before undertaking the Refresher programme.

Refreshed registered nurses have provided a source of supply

to the nursing workforce during a period of shortage of

qualified nurses in the health care system. In the latter

part of the 1980's there have been indications that shortage

is largely confined to nurses with specialised skills. The

findings from this study should assist the nursing profession

in deciding the future role of programmes of reentry for

inactive registered nurses who require reskilling for current

clinical competence for general patient care areas.
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CHAPTER 1

A STUDY OF THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHARACTERISTICS OF REENTRY NURSES

AND REEMPLOYABILITY IN NURSING

INTRODUCTION

The inactive registered nurse wishing to return to professional

practice may find that a great deal of change has occurred in the

health care environment during her years of absence. Refresher

programmes have been conducted with the intent of assisting this

nurse's passage of reentry into nursing employment.

In addition to programme content it could be that there are

characteristics of the participant of such a programme which enhance

the refreshed nurse's chances of reentering and remaining in nursing

employment. A study of the relationship between participant profile

variables and reentry/retention may clarify if there are predictors of

successful return to active nursing.



SIGNIFICANCE AND NEED

With the nursing workforce being predominantly female there is a

perpetual movement of qualified personnel out of nursing employment

into child bearing and child rearing activities. These departing

nurses, who may remain inactive for a number of years, take with them

varying patient care skills depending on the length and type of

experience gained following basic nurse education.

Considerable human, material and financial resources are expended on

the basic education preparation for a registered nurse, and on

equipping this qualified nurse with specialised skills acquired through

post basic education programmes (for example, midwifery and intensive

care certificates). The successful retrieval of registered nurses from

the inactive pool within the community would assure the tax paying

public generally, and more specifically the health care providers, of a

greater return on their investment of resources into nurse education.

A study relating to rate of return to nursing employment of

participants of registered nurse refresher programmes is therefore of

importance to the public who indirectly fund basic nurse education

programmes and reentry programmes for registered nurses. Of even

greater significance is the length of time that refreshed registered

nurses are remaining within nursing employment following reentry. This

study looks at the retention rate twelve months post each programme.



Refresher programme planners involved in selection of inactive

registered nurses would be able to more confidently choose from

available applicants were it known which characteristics, if any,

indicated a greater chance of reentry to, and retention in, the nursing

workforce. Similarly health care facility employers would benefit from

this type of research which could assist them to make informed

recruitment decisions on refreshed registered nurses.

RESEARCH QUESTION

All aspects of patient care have been subjected to the rapid pace of

change which has swept through society especially over the past two

decades. Non-practising registered nurses wishing to return to their

profession after an absence of a few years have found that there are

internal forces - such as lack of confidence, and external forces -

such as changed patient care strategies -which militate against easy

reentry to nursing employment. Refresher programmes have been offered

as an avenue through which non-practising registered nurses can refresh

latent skills and learn new patient care practices, to facilitate

reentry to active nursing. In looking at refreshed registered nurses I

focussed particularly on finding answers to the following questions:

To what extent have refresher programmes been successful in

returning significant numbers of inactive registered nurses to the

3



nursing workforce?

How many refreshed registered nurses have remained in nursing

employment post programme?

Is it possible to predict which inactive registered nurses will have

more likelihood of a successful return to nursing than others?

AIM

With the foregoing questions in mind the aim of the study was to

examine the refresher programmes provided in the Australian Capital

Territory (ACT) during 1984, 1985 and 1986 to:

a) determine the success of these programmes in terms of

returning deskilled registered nurses to the nursing workforce

immediately on completion of programmes, and

the numbers of refreshed registered nurses who were retained in

the nursing workforce twelve months post programmes, and

b) analyse the characteristics of the participants of these refresher

4



programmes, and through an examination of relationships between

return to nursing employment or retention in the nursing workforce,

and specific participant profile variables, to investigate for

possible predictors of successful return to nursing employment.

DEFINITIONS

Registered nurse; any person who has successfully completed a

recognised basic nursing education programme (minimum three years

course) and is entitled to register as a nurse.

Inactive/non-practising registered nurse; any person who has graduated

from a recognised basic nursing education programme and is entitled to

be registered as a nurse but is not practising as a registered nurse.

Refresher (Reentry) programme; a structured programme of theory,

classroom demonstration and practise, and exposure to clinical

experiences, designed to update the inactive registered nurse to enable

that person to return to the nursing workforce as a fully functioning

registered nurse.

Refreshed registered nurse/refresher; any person who has successfully

completed a refresher (reentry) programme.



ACT; Australian Capital Territory.

DELIMITATIONS

The study concentrated on evaluating the ACT refresher programmes from

a reemployability perspective. The effectiveness of the programmes was

measured according to: a) the rate of participant reentry to nursing

employment immediately post programme, and b) the rate of participant

retention in the nursing workforce twelve months post programme.

A participant profile analysis was employed to test for a relationship

between employability and characteristics of refreshed registered

nurses. No attempt was made to assess the refresher programmes either

in terms of curriculum: length of programme, theoretical component,

clinical experience time, integration of theory and practice,

individual assessments; or in terms of preparation of the inactive

nurse for reentering the arena of nursing practice.

HYPOTHESES

Following a review of literature available in the field of nursing and

6



reentry to the nursing workforce, hypotheses were defined for two broad

areas of investigation. The first two hypotheses were formed with a

view to examining success of refresher programmes in regard to rate of

return and retention of refreshed registered nurses in nursing

employment.

The next seven hypotheses evolved from the desire to test for a

difference between the specific participant profile variables of: age,

family status, post registration nursing experience, post registration

nursing courses, worked in the ACT as a registered nurse, employment

status prior to programme, time inactive from nursing, and return to

nursing employment immediately post refresher programme or retention in

the nursing workforce twelve months post programme.

The last hypothesis provides for statistical testing of a relationship

between employability as a nurse after refresher programmes and the

above listed specific participant characteristics.

The actual hypotheses to be tested in the study are described in detail

in Chapter 3 under Methodology.

METHODS

The analysis of refresher programme participant characteristics and

7



post programme employment status was made possible through the

examination of completed application forms for the ACT refresher

programmes conducted between 1984 and 1986. Particular characteristics

were selected as variables for the study. Employment data utilized was

derived mainly from statistical data collected by the Research Officer,

Nursing, ACT Health Authority (ACTHA, as the Department Community

Services and Health was then known).

Permission to undertake the study and employ the method of data

collection outlined was given by the Assistant General Manager Nursing

of the Hospital Services Division ACTHA in 1987.

MAIN FINDINGS

The study of registered nurse participants of Refresher programmes in

the ACT found that:-

the majority of refreshed registered nurses did return to nursing

employment post programme.

almost two thirds of the Refresher programme graduates were still

working as nurses twelve months post programme.



there were more refreshers with ages thirty to thirty-nine years; a

partner/husband and child(ren); less than five years post

registration experience as a registered nurse; no post registration

nursing qualifications; no pre-programme experience working as

registered nurses in the ACT; a pre-programme employment status of

'unemployed'; a period of inactivity from nursing of 5-14 years.

Refreshed nurses participating in the nursing workforce tended to be

younger, and to have had fewer years post registration nursing

experience than those not working in nursing, and also to have worked

before as registered nurses in the ACT.

LIMITATIONS

While the size of the total population was reasonable for the study

some of the sub-groups were not adequate for statistical testing.

The utilization of pre-collected data was early recognized as being a

limiting factor for the study. The reasons for choosing such a source

are outlined in Chapter 3.

Limits to the information obtained for the study include not being able

to determine the reason from the nurse's perspective for not reentering

nursing or not remaining in nursing employment.

The information did not include the actual place or type of work

9



setting, for example, acute or non-acute patient care; whether the

refresher was employed on a full-time, part-time or casual basis;

whether hours worked were within standard hours or not; or whether the

person remained in the nursing position first reentered or had changed

positions and/or location.

The study could not determine ages of children and what influence this

may have had on reentry or retention.

For those refreshed nurses not employed in nursing post-programme the

data did not elicit if the person was working in non-nursing position

or just not working.

CONTENT

The study is described in the following 6 chapters. In Chapter 2 the

literature reviewed pertaining to reentry to nursing employment and

refresher programmes is considered within the framework of certain

identified key concepts. These elements are: the registered nurse

workforce, encompassing such aspects as the female-intensity of the

nursing workforce, the supply and demand of registered nurses, inactive

registered nurses, and the main reasons for registered nurses leaving

and returning to nursing; refresher programmes for registered nurses;

characteristics of 'refreshed' registered nurses; and post refresher

10



programme employment in nursing.

It is intended that the discussion under these key concepts will assist

the reader with an understanding of the need which has precipitated

refresher programmes for registered nurses and, through that, to

highlight the significance of a study on refresher programmes from a

re- eraployability perspective.

The Methodology employed by the study is considered in Chapter 3. A

background to the prevailing climate within the nursing workforce in

the ACT in the early 1980's is included to give the reader an awareness

of the context in which the decisions were made for the direction the

study should take.

Chapters 4 and 5 carry an account of the results of the participant

profile analysis and of the testing for a relationship between

characteristics of "refreshed" registered nurses and reemployability in

nursing. The discussion of the findings in Chapter 6 considers the

implications of patterns identified for characteristics of refreshers

working as nurses and those not in nursing employment.

The study concludes in Chapter 7 with a summarization of the

relationship between characteristics of refreshed nurses and

reemployment in the nursing workforce post programme; and suggestions

for further areas of study.

Issues relating to mobility into and out 6f the nursing workforce by

11



registered nurse are addressed in the concluding chapter for

consideration by nurses themselves and health care employing bodies.

CONCLUSION

The twofold purpose of this study is to assess the workforce

participation of refreshed nurses after Refresher programmes and to

explore the relationship between characteristics of refreshed nurses

and reemployability post-programme in nursing.

Valuable resources are invested in the education of a registered nurse.

Evidence of successful retrieval of inactive nurses back into the

health care scene via Refresher programmes would give assurance not

only of a greater return on the investment on basic nurse education but

also validate the reskilling process.

Recruiters of Refresher programme participants and refreshed registered

nurse would benefit in their selections were it known which

characteristics, if any, predicted a greater likelihood of post

programme participation in the nursing workforce.

12



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW OF NURSING REFRESHER PROGRAMMES AND EMPLOYMENT IN THE

NURSING WORKFORCE

INTRODUCTION

A participant profile analysis of professionally inactive registered

nurses reentering the nursing workforce via refresher programmes

provided scope for study of a number of issues concerning the nursing

workforce climate in which such programmes are conducted. The need for

refresher programmes and the effectiveness of such programmes in terms

of post programme employment and retention in the nursing workforce,

were investigated. Of particular interest was the possible

relationship between return to nursing employment and retention in the

nursing workforce, and characteristics of 'refreshed' registered

nurses.

The literature review process included a personal library search

covering the years 1960-1980 via the International Nursing Cumulative

Index, and a Medline search covering the period 1980-1988.

13



The major concepts which formed the framework for the review included

aspects of the Registered nurse workforce such as its female-intensity,

the supply and demand of registered nurses, inactive registered nurses,

and reasons for registered nurses leaving and returning to nursing. An

overview of Refresher programmes offered for registered nurses was

considered along with characteristics of "refreshed" registered nurses

and post refresher programme employment in nursing.

REGISTERED NURSE WORKFORCE

Introduction

in order to examine registered nurse refresher programme participant

profiles for possible predictors of successful reentry to nursing it

seemed necessary to consider the workforce context within which the

registered nurse functions.

The nursing workforce experiences substantial loss of qualified

personnel through family related responsibilities. By the time family

commitments diminish such that many women feel able to reenter the

workforce they may have been inactive from professional nursing for

five years or more. With the pace of change in contemporary nursing

14



employers and indeed inactive nurses themselves are finding that an

absence from the workforce of this duration is sufficient to render a

nurse deskilled.

Female-intensity of nursing workforce

Nursing has been a female-intensive occupation from the birth of

nursing as we know it in the Florence Nightingale era, to nursing

today. The 1981 Australian Census revealed that females constitute

over ninety-three percent of the nursing workforce (Sloan & Robertson,

1987, 1). Despite statistics for the period 1976 to 1981 showing a

trend for a decrease in the female-intensity of nursing, Sloan and

Robertson (1987, 4) maintain that:

even if every new entrant to nursing were male,
it would take many years before equal
representation were achieved, given the
extremely dis-proportionate number of females in
nursing already. And since this will not occur,
nursing will remain a female- intensive
occupation for many years.

In common with other predominantly female occupations, for example

physiotherapists and pre-school teachers, nursing has always

experienced high attrition rates with female nurses leaving the

workforce for child-bearing and rearing.

Traditionally married female nurses, once having left the nursing

workforce for family reasons, tended to remain out of the labour market

15



and never return to practice nursing. This reflected society's view

that paid employment for women was a stop gap between school and

marriage and not to be regarded as a long term occupation (Report of

the Study of Professional Issues in Nursing, 1988, 195). Belock (1983,

166) found that a career in nursing was a secondary priority to the

roles of "homemaker, wife and mother".

Indeed, married registered nurses were often discouraged from returning

to the workforce. RN magazine (July 1980 edition) tells of a survey it

ran in 1941 on the issue of married nurses working. It cites an

anonymous director of nursing who stated that "she had at times

'refused a competent girl an important post because she is married and

her almost-as-good competitor is not'."

Until possibly the early 1970's this wastage of qualified married

nurses was offset largely by service-based student nurses who formed a

large contingent of hospital nursing workforce (Report of the Study of

Professional Issues in Nursing, 1988, 61). Intakes to schools of

nursing could be adjusted to maintain staffing establishments.

Obviously this was a method of replacement in numbers only and not in

terms of nursing/patient care experience.

By the end of the 1970's, in a sort of "chicken and egg" situation,

more married women with children were resuming professional activity

with the facility for part-time work expanding.

Sources such as Moores et al (1983, 228) and Levine and Moses (1982,

16



480) demonstrate an increased participation rate by married women with

children, over the period 1976-1980. Moores et al (1983, 229) found a

significant increase in the percentage of working nurses with children

aged 1-5 years.

They add:

This would suggest that not only does society
now more readily accept (or expect?) mothers of
young children to be working but clearly more of
them are able to secure appointments.

Similar data is not available on the Australian scene but the Nursing

Personnel - A National Survey (NPANS, 1979, 86) and the 1981 Census

(Sloan & Robertson, 1987, 21) put the participation rate of married

women in the nursing workforce at approximately sixty-eight percent.

As long as nursing remains a female-intensive occupation and given the

now relatively high percentage of married female nurses in the

workforce the pattern of nurse mobility into and out of nursing

employment during child-bearing years will continue to impact on the

nurse labour market.

Supply of registered nurses

Society in general, and the health care scene in particular, has

witnessed great changes over the past couple of decades which have
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influenced the supply/demand balance of registered nurses in the

workforce. The supply of registered nurses has been affected by

societal changes regarding the role of women and by events within the

health care system, leading to a loss of registered nurses from the

system.

The Women's Liberation Movement of the sixties, which aimed at

elevating the status of, and expanding the role of women, can be seen

to have affected nursing numbers by broadening career horizons in two

ways. Firstly, female secondary school students found a wider range of

tertiary courses and professional occupations becoming both attractive

and available to them (for example, health related courses such as

medicine, dental sciences). Previous options for females of nursing,

teaching or secretarial work held limited career prospects, except for

a select few. Schlotfeldt (1981, 295) noted that "new career

opportunities for women have resulted in a diminishing number of

applicants seeking admission to schools of nursing".

Secondly, women already in the nursing workforce have found that they

are able to complete part-time studies and thereby obtain employment in

positions which had not been open to them when they first commenced

their working lives, and which offer monetary and status recognition

for qualifications. These rewards have not been available to them

within the nursing labour market, and indeed this position has only

begun to change in the latter part of the 1980's. Schlotfeldt (1981,

295) says that "many prepared nurses are abandoning nursing... they

find it more appealing, lucrative, and psychologically rewarding ...to
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pursue careers in other fields".

With the direction for change on improving the status of women coming

from the Women's Liberation Movement, nurses have become increasingly

disenchanted with such aspects of their professional identity as low

status within the multidisciplinary health care team. Foley (1984, 41)

says that this was related to the low position of nurses on the social

scale traditionally, due to lack of tertiary education, the types of

tasks they performed, and to the general pattern of sex role

differentiation within society.

Writers such as Katz et al (1976), Walsh and Bruni (1983, 38-9), and

the Report of the Study of Professional Issues in Nursing, (1988) cite

other causes for mounting dissatisfaction amongst nurses as low

monetary remuneration for work involving an ever increasing complexity

of skills and responsibilities (figures presented by Sloan and

Robertson (1987, 21) highlight nursing as a low-pay occupation relative

to comparable female-intensive occupations); limited career

opportunities for clinical nurses (that is, nurses wishing to remain at

the bedside);• and little or no autonomy in determining patient care

issues in a bureaucratic, male-management dominated health care system.

Walsh and Bruni (1983, 38-9) and Wandelt et al (1981, 72-7) point out

that the dissatisfaction experienced by nurses has been with the

workplace and working conditions rather than with the actual work of

caring for patients.
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The non-resolution of the dissatisfiers has led over the years to the

loss of qualified nurses from the nursing workforce. In an article

headed "Nurses desert sinking system", in the "Age" newspaper (26 Sep,

1985) Paul Robinson reports that:

Nurses have left the hospital system in droves
during the past few years to work part-time for
nursing agencies or in retail industry because
of poor pay rates, conditions and a lack of
career opportunities in institutionalised
nursing.

Registered nurse supply has been greatly affected by health funding. A

tightening of health care budgets in all States/Territories in recent

years, has had a consequent flow-on to cuts in funding for nurse

staffing in order to maintain budgets ("Australian" newspaper, 24 aug,

1985). At about the same time as funding cuts were being effected,

Health Authorities were reducing intake numbers to hospital-based basic

nurse education courses. The Department of Employment and Industrial.

Relations Second Report on the Occupational Share System for Skilled

Migration (1985, 41) (DE & IR Report) notes that:

Reflecting State Government expenditure
restrictions during the early 1980's,
hospital-based training levels have fallen from
around 7000 in 1981 to less than 6000 currently.
This decline has been offset only marginally by
an increase in tertiary nursing course
completions.

Levine and Moses (1982, 479) report that a similar trend is occurring

in the United States. While the number of admissions to, and graduates

from basic nurse education programmes had shown at least a sixty

percent increase during the 1970's, both were beginning to fall by the
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1980's.

According to the DE & IR report (1985, 41) the level of supply of

registered nurses from college-based basic nursing programmes is

difficult to forecast. The report concludes that "total supply levels

from domestic sources seem likely to remain subdued for some time".

An additional factor affecting supply of registered nurses in the

Australian nurse labour market is the temporary international movement

of Australian nurses. As the DE & IR report (1985, 43) says "roughly

2000 Australian nurses depart each year (overseas), many on working

holidays,- but the return flow is only about 1500-1700 per annum".

Demand for registered nurses

While the supply of registered nurses has diminished there has not been

a concomitant decrease in the demand. The decision to implement a

phased transfer of all basic nurse education from hospital-based to

college-based programmes in Colleges of Advanced Education, over the

period 1985-1993, was made at a time when the numbers of nurses

receiving basic nurse education was historically low (as outlined

above). The consequent alteration in student nurse status from

service-based apprentice members of the hospitals' regular staffing

complement to supernumary learners greatly increased the demand for
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registered nurses.

The introduction nationally, since 1983, of the 38-hour working week

for nurses has heightened the need for more registered nurses in the

nursing workforce. Because of the need for a twenty-four hour cover of

nursing staff, nurses effectively work a nineteen day month and accrue

the two hours from each week to take an extra day off each month. There

is then a need to employ more registered nurses to provide relief

staffing cover for the accrued days off.

The technological explosion which has rocked society, especially in the

last decade, has had effects which are particularly evident in the

field of medicine and health care. Highly complicated, advanced

technology has been thrust onto a nursing population already struggling

with staff shortages. As one submission to the Victorian Study of

Professional Issues in Nursing (1988, 32) points out:

contrary to experience in most other fields, it
has been found that in the health industry
technology is labour intensive and increases
labour force requirements, in particular the
nursing workload. This is because it is the
nurse who must monitor the equipment, maintain
it while it is in use and at the same time
reassure the patient regarding its operation.

Levine and Moses (1982, 478) attest to the fact that the expansion of

technology in hospital has been an important dimension in creating a

demand for registered nurses.

Another aspect of advances in technology, knowledge and patient care
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management is that the average length of stay of hospital patients has

decreased. The Health Department Victoria reported in "General Nurse

Workforce Planning" (1987, 10) that "over the last decade there has

been a reduction in the average time people spend in hospitals from 8.6

days in 1977 to 6.8 days in 1985...". This decreased length of

hospital stay of patients has consequently increased the proportion of

acutely ill patients to be cared for in any one ward area. There is

now little or no convalescent time in hospital. The duality of more

technologically advanced methods of patient care and the increase in

numbers of acutely ill patients per any one acute medical/surgical ward

has led to the need for a higher proportion of registered nurses in the

total nursing workforce. Many of the skills required in the care of

acutely ill people do not fall within the legal guidelines of an

enrolled nurse (the second level carer). Fagin (1982, 25) suggests

that "these changes have not only created a marked increase in the

demand for registered nurses but have also changed the nature of the

routine day - increasing the emotional and physical demands on nurses

and heightening the need for nurses to be technologically and inter-

personally competent".

The preceding discussion has demonstrated how a series of events

occurring in the years leading up to the early 1980's have led to a

decrease in the supply of registered nurses at a point in time when

there has been an increasing demand for registered nurses in the nurse

labour market. The DE & IR Report (1985, 44) notes that "while it is

difficult to quantify the precise extent of current shortages,

information available from State Health Authorities suggests a
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shortfall of registered nurses of some 2000-2500". The impact of this

on the ACT situation will be considered in the next chapter.

It is worth noting that some writers question whether there really is a

shortage of registered nurses overall or is it more a shortfall within

the health care system? The studies by Sloan and Robertson (1987),

Moores et al (1983) and Levine and Moses (1982) all identified a

"latent supply" of registered nurses who do not participate in the

nursing workforce. Of the nine female-intensive occupations

investigated by Sloan and Robertson (1987, 15) those holding a nursing

certificate showed the highest rate of non-participation in the work

force.

Another reason for the apparent shortage of registered nurses is that

nurses provide a twenty-four hour, seven-day a week service and are

often required to work "out-of-standard" hours (that is, hours outside

Sam to 6pm, Monday to Friday). Sloan and Robertson (1987, 8) suggest

that there may in fact be a surplus of nurses willing to work shifts

spanning the standard hours, but a shortage of registered nurses

wanting work in the out-of-standard/unsocial hours. This study on

"refreshed" registered nurses in the ACT does not include an analysis

of hours worked.

Inactive registered nurses

Current activity: As mentioned previously, research both in Australia
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and overseas identified significant numbers of registered nurses not

participating in the nursing workforce. These nurses were either not

employed or working in non-nursing occupations (Table 1).

TABLE 1 Comparative data on current activity of professionally
inactive nurses as a percentage of total Registered nurse

population surveyed.

Study Not employed/ Employed in non-
home duties nursing position

Australia
NPANS 1979 25% 5%

United Kingdom
Moores.et al:
1976 28% 8%
1980 24% 6%

United States
Levine and Moses:
1977 25.6% 4.4%
1980 19.4% 4.6%

From the data in Table 1 it can be seen that the vast majority of

registered nurses who were not currently active in nursing were in fact

involved in non-paying domestic activities. The most important reason

cited for current professional inactivity amongst Moores et al's (1983,

234) respondents was "I believe a mother should be at home while her

children are young".

Return to nursing: The literature demonstrates a potential supply of

registered nurses in the pool of inactive nurses in the community.

However, having left nursing employment, in the majority of cases for
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family reasons, what is the likelihood of these women being interested

in resuming work in their profession? In Johnston's (1988, 29-31) small

study over half the respondents (58%) stated no intention to return.

Three quarters of the larger populations of inactive nurses surveyed by

Moores et al (1983, 234) and the NPANS (1979, 117) expected to return

to nursing.

Number of years inactive: The reentry of inactive registered nurses in

the community who state an intention to return to nursing has

implications for the nursing workforce. Writers on the subject caution

prospective employers and the returning nurses alike. Schlotfeldt

(1981, 300) considers that "in the past nursing knowledge was meager"

but adequate for the world in which it was practiced. She goes on to

stress that it is a vastly different health care environment -in which

nurses function today. In Kalnins' (1986, 15) view there are not only

technological changes facing the reentering nurse but changes in

professional attitudes and practice. She gives a curt warning to

current and potential non-practising nurses that unless they are

prepared to maintain an active interest in events and issues relating

to nursing, they may not be welcome back into professional practice.

Similarly, a contributor to the Victorian Study of Professional Issues

in Nursing (1988, 35) suggests that:

... the rapid pace of change means that nurses
who leave the workforce even for comparatively
short periods may find their skills and
knowledge obsolete upon their return.

Inactive nurses themselves identified the difficulties in making up
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years of uninvolvement in nursing. The response "I am reluctant to

return to nursing as I have not worked as a nurse for so long" was

ranked as the sixth (out of a list of 15 reasons) most important reason

for women not participating in the nursing workforce (Moores et al,

1983, 234).

Information was sought from the NPANS (1979, 118) respondents who were

not currently employed as nurses and expected to return to nursing, on

their preference for refresher programmes. Reentry to the workforce

via a refresher programme was considered "essential" by eleven percent

of these respondents. A further fifty-seven percent would "prefer" to

undertake a refresher programme, while twenty-six percent "felt no

need" to do such a course.

An even higher percentage of inactive nurses surveyed by Moores et al

(1983, 234) wanted to attend a refresher course - eighty and eighty-

eight percent for the two surveys. Of interest from the NPANS (1979,

118) was that sixty-eight percent of those who had not obtained post

basic qualifications considered a refresher programme

"essential/preferable".

Most nurses not participating in the nursing workforce maintained that

little had been done to encourage them to return to nursing. The

factors these inactive nurses identified as being the most important

inducements to resume nursing were: "flexibility of hours to allow for

family commitments", "greater choice of working hours", "help with

child care", and "refresher training" (Moores et al, 1983, 235 and
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Johnston, 1988, 31).

Reasons for registered nurses leaving and returning to nursing

There is a plethora of writing on reasons for nurses leaving particular

health care facilities or exiting nursing employment altogether. In

general, nurses remaining in nursing employment but moving from one

health care facility to another tend to be dissatisfied with aspects of

work conditions whereas for those nurses leaving to work in non-nursing

occupations the dominating factor is more likely to be economic reasons

(Levine and Moses, 1982, 485). For the non-employed group of

registered nurses, reasons for leaving nursing as cited by Johnston

(1988, 29-31), Belock (1983, 166), Wandelt et al (1981, 73) and the

NPANS (1979) are: family related reasons - marriage, pregnancy,

child(ren); difficulty in combining nursing with a family;

unsocial/unsuitable hours; work conditions; and inadequate salaries.

As the most common reason for leaving was family responsibilities the

study anticipates a similar finding for the refresher programme

participants. Fox (1987, 57) discovered that nurses who left for

family related reasons were more likely to return to nursing than those

who discontinued practise of nursing due to dissatisfaction with work

conditions.

The main anticipated reason for returning to nursing given by thirty-
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four percent of the NPANS (1979, 121) inactive registered nurse

respondents was an "interest in nursing". Johnston's (1988, 29-31)

group of non-participating registered nurses, although unhappy with

nursing's often inflexible handling of nurse/mothers, maintained an

interest in nursing issues. Sandroff (1980, 54) cites "professional

satisfaction" as the major inducement to return to nursing employment.

Along with other writers in the field, Belock (1983, 167) suggests that

other reasons are the need to supplement the family income and

diminution of family responsibilities such that the nurse feels able to

reenter the nursing workforce.

Summary

A number of issues concerning the nursing workforce climate have been

highlighted as a prerequisite to discussion on the development of

refresher programmes for registered nurses. The high-female profile of

the nursing workforce lends itself to high attrition rates of females

in the child-bearing years.

The supply of registered nurses has been influenced by a number of

factors over recent years and does not appear to have kept pace with

the workforce demands for registered nurses. The shortage of

registered nurses may, however, be a shortfall within the health care

system when one considers the demonstrated pool of nurses not
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participating in the nursing workforce. While the majority of these

nurses express a desire to return to nursing, rapid technological and

professional changes, particularly over the past two decades, dictate a

considered approach to reentry to nursing practice by inactive nurses

themselves and by programme planners and health care employers.

REFRESHER PROGRAMMES FOR REGISTERED NURSES

Introduction

The provision of a prescribed programme for reentry into the nursing

workforce can be seen as serving a dual function. From the perspective

of the nurse who has been inactive from nursing for some time, a

defined course allows for refreshing and updating nursing skills in a

supervised environment. This enables a more confident resumption of

direct patient care activities.

From the perspective of the health care facility employer a refresher

programme provides an avenue for:

regularly obtaining experienced nurses for nursing employment, from

the pool of non-practising nurses in the community
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exposing inactive nurses to skills required and organizational

standards expected, in the delivery of patient care

assessing reentering registered nurses to ensure that refreshed and

newly learnt skills meet the organization's standards for patient

care; and

evaluating the return to nursing employment of previously inactive

nurses and their retention in the nursing workforce.

Refresher Programmes

Literature in the field reveals a variety of methods and programmes

which have been employed in the re-entry of inactive registered nurses

to nursing practice. In the past a registered nurse wishing to return

often had to find a hospital willing to employ her and allow her to

update her nursing skills and knowledge 'on the job' (Belock, 1983,

65). As Watts (1983, 29) points out unless this individual is

supported and guided by sufficiently competent registered nurses the

relearning process is 'dangerously unreliable'.

Accounts of personal experiences related by such writers as Hinton

(1981, 431-33), Fox (1982, 1826), Williams (1981, 47-8), and Lumsden
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(1986, 26) describe the very real physical and mental stresses

encountered by registered nurses returning to the nursing workforce

after prolonged absence. Lumsden's (1986, 26) anecdote, in particular,

highlights the potential dangers to patient care of employing inactive

registered nurses who have had neither recent assessment of nursing

skills nor the facility for updating nursing practice. Williams (1981,

44&46) also considers the return of a nurse inactive for 20 - 30 years,

from the employer's point of view. She stresses that a considerable

amount of time and effort must be invested to update the older inactive

nurse to a level of safe nursing practice. However, she believes the

result for the employer is likely to be the addition of a mature,

caring, stable member of staff.

Refresher programmes for registered nurses appear to have been provided

on an irregular basis with little uniformity among courses. Many of

the writers observed that refresher programmes are often conducted as

short term measures for alleviating prevailing staff shortages. While

this is a not unacceptable recruitment tactic, Heywood Jones (1986, 23)

says that once the staffing crisis has passed the refresher programmes

disappear. Belock (1983, 166) finds that this institution-specific

approach to reentry provides a narrow scope for reemployment rather

than a programme designed to reorientate the inactive nurse to function

in a range of health care settings.

By not offering regularly conducted formalised refresher programmes to

entice the nurse/mother back into the nursing workforce, Heywood Jones

(1986, 22) contends that nursing employers are ignoring a 'sound
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investment'. She considers that these women not only possess nursing

knowledge but have experienced the maturing process of real life and

responsibilities. At a time when directors of nursing are bemoaning a

disproportionately high number of young, inexperienced nurses in the

workforce Deacon (1984, 35-6) believes that refresher programmes

provide the educational basis for returning to the workforce deskilled

registered nurses with the necessary balance of maturity and life

experiences. Ross (1982, 27) reports that the refresher programme

participants have a valuable contribution to make in terms of stability

and role modelling for junior staff.

Writers such as Deacon (1984, 35), Ross (1982, 27), Carpenter-Connell

(1984, 14), and Gossington (1986) point out that the pool of qualified

nurses in the community not participating in the workforce is a

valuable nursing resource. Their views are summed up by Moore et al

(1984, 22) who say that refresher programmes

offer a viable economic option to retrieve lost
training from a large pool of "hibernating"
nurses, thus allowing added elasticity to the
supply and demand of nurses which so often defies
straight forward prediction.

Effective utilisation of this resource could be achieved through the

regular provision of refresher programmes to provide a steady flow of

experienced recruits for nursing employment. Heywood Jones (1986, 24)

goes one step further by asserting that the work patterns of

nurse/mothers are relatively predictable and therefore the nursing

profession should be actively engaged in ways to enable these women to
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maintain contact with nursing issues during a planned absence.

The length of the courses reviewed ranged from six to twenty weeks. The

courses contained theory and practical demonstration and some time in

the clinical setting. There was a considerable difference in the

emphasis given to each of these components. Most programmes were run

on a part-time basis, probably to cater for the large contingent of

married women with children. There was a variety of hospital based and

tertiary institution organised programmes. Watts (1983) and Gossington

(1986) reported on evening classes of two and a half hours each session

per week, spanning twenty weeks.

In comparison with the programmes conducted by the ACT Health Authority

in the 1980's, the clinical experience component of the courses

described in the literature was in most cases minimal.

Most authors admit that the refresher programmes are run to meet

staffing needs, but claim professional development is also an important

consideration. Generally, the purpose of the refresher programmes was

to familiarise inactive nurses with changes that have occurred in

nursing, refresh knowledge, review and update patient care management

techniques and assist restoration of professional self-confidence. The

experiences of Watts (1983, 29-30) and Gossington (1986, 23-4) showed

that there were a significant number of longer term unemployed nurses

who had lacked the confidence to reenter a greatly changed nursing

environment.
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While acknowledging the impact on inactive nurses of changes that have

occurred in nursing practice, Ross (1982, 27) stresses that the major

obstacle facing returning nurses is 'a lack of self-confidence'. She

believes that:

Years of living as a housewife, often isolated
from adult company and the world of "work",
undermines confidence and self-esteem.

In terms of allowing returning registered nurses to adjust to changes

in patient care management and gain confidence in personal nursing

skills, the effectiveness of refresher courses with a total length of

'two weeks' Wilson (1986, 13) or '48 hours' Ross (1982, 26) must be

questioned.

Summary

The literature describes an array of refresher programmes offered to

bring inactive nurses back into the nursing workforce. The provision

of such courses, however, has been irregular and often as a short term

solution to ease staffing shortages. In a climate of tightening health

care and education budgets qualified nurses in the community not

participating in the nursing workforce are seen as a valuable resource.

Refresher programmes offer a means to assist deskilled registered

nurses to regain self confidence; and to return experienced, mature
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nurses to professional practise. Programmes conducted on a regular

basis can assist in providing a steady flow of experienced nurses for

nursing recruitment.

CHARACTERISTICS OF 'REFRESHED' REGISTERED NURSES

Introduction

While there has been a reasonable amount written on refresher

programmes for registered nurses few authors have reported on the

characteristics of their course participants in any detail. The study

is interested to test for a possible relationship between specific

characteristics of the 'refreshed' nurse and post programme employment

in the nursing workforce. Only those characteristics corresponding to

the study will be referred to in the following text.

The average reported age of overseas refresher programme participants
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was forty, with ranges from twenty-nine to sixty-five years. This is

consistent with the Australian literature. Carroll (1983, 21) found

that while age was not a significant factor in return or non-return to

nursing, the refreshers working as nurses tended to be younger than

those not working.

Family Status

Typically, refresher programme participants were married with children

still at school. The majority of Moore et al's (1984, 20) respondents

had children (94%) and indicated that child-rearing responsibilities

were the main reason for their period of non-participation in the

nursing workforce.

Ross (1982, 27) and Moore et al (1984, 20) found that participants of

their programmes had generally returned to nursing practice when their

children had 'finished primary school' or when 'some, or all, of their

children had become relatively independent'. Carroll's (1983, 21)

refreshed nurse population appeared to have children in a younger age

range with the average age of the youngest child at 8.4 years. Those

respondents that did not return to nursing post refresher programme had

children younger than the average age. This may have influenced their

decision to remain out of the workforce.
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Years Inactive

The range of years refresher programme participants had been inactive

from nursing practice was five to twenty years. The longest reported

absence was thirty-two years! (Gossington 1986, 25). Belock (1983,

166) observed that many registered nurses have never practised nursing

since completing their basic nurse education.

The effect of the number of years of non-participation in the nursing

workforce on ability to function as a registered nurse was considered

by writers. Carpenter-Connell (1984, 13) argues against the opinion

that a period of inactivity from nursing practise of five years or more

renders a nurse incapable of functioning competently in an acute care

setting. She uses the claims that the successful reentry to nursing of

their refresher programme participants is evidence that this view is

wrong. From the experience in Alberta, Moore et al (1984, 21) conclude

that the number of years a registered nurse is professionally inactive

may well influence her capacity to adjust to function competently on

return. These researchers suggest that different refresher programmes

be tailored to meet the diverse needs of nurses returning to nursing

following varying periods of inactivity.

Kalnins (1986, 130) and Carroll (1983, 19) present differing results on

the relationship between post refresher programme employment as a nurse

and years of inactivity. Carroll's data illustrates a statistically

significant trend 'toward not returning to nursing if a respondent had
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been away for more than 15 years'. Although Kalnins had hypothesised

that the years of inactivity from nursing practice prior to the

refresher programme would significantly influence return to nurse

employment, the results did not confirm this. The length of inactivity

by itself was not significantly related to reentry to nursing.

Post Registration Nursing Experience

The only researcher who investigated the length of post registration

nursing experience in the refresher programme participant population

was Carroll (1983, 15). She found the average number of years worked

as a registered nurse between graduating and commencing the refresher

programme were as shown in Table 2.

A significant difference between the post registration nursing

experience of those working in nursing and not working was not

demonstrated.

Post Registration Nursing Courses

Carroll (1983, 24) included in her research post graduate education
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pre- and post-refresher course. While hobby courses were excluded, the

additional qualifications may not necessarily have been nursing. She

found that there was a higher incidence of post-graduate education

amongst the refreshed nurses working as nurses than amongst those not

working in nursing employment.

TABLE 2 Average years worked as a nurse post registration

Employment status of 'refreshed' Average years nursing
registered nurse after registration and

before Refresher course

Working as a nurse 4.5
Working in other field 4.0
Not working 3.9

Summary

Literature pertaining to the characteristics of 'refreshed' nurses was

limited. From the reports given the study may expect to find that: • .,

. the age of refreshed nurses is not a significant factor

in determining return to nursing.

. the family status of the refreshed registered nurses does

not significantly influence return to nursing.
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the time inactive from nursing prior to undertaking the

refresher programme may influence retention of refreshed

registered nurses in the nursing workforce.

there will be no significant difference between the post

registration experience of those refreshed registered

nurses working in nursing and not working.

there is more of a tendency for refreshed registered nurses

working in nursing to hold post basic qualifications than

those not working as nurses.

POST REFRESHER PROGRAMME EMPLOYMENT IN NURSING

Refresher programmes for registered nurses as presented in the

literature have intended to encourage the professionally inactive nurse

to return to the nursing workforce. Course content has been directed

at acquainting these nurses with changes in patient care management and

professional issues, and refreshing past knowledge and skills. The

extent to which programmes revived confidence and professional

competence in refreshed registered nurses has been examined by writers

in terms of post refresher programme employment in nursing.
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Refresher programme evaluations reveal that the majority of

participants do return to some form of nursing employment. From the

literature which provides actual statistics there is an average post

programme return to nursing employment rate of seventy-seven percent

(Carpenter-Connell, 1984; Moore et al, 1984; Kalnins, 1986; Carroll,

1983). In addition, results from Carpenter-Connell (14), Deacon (1984,

36) and Kalnins (13) show that many of the refreshed nurses are

employed in acute medical/surgical settings. Moore et al and Deacon

report that nursing employers were generally favourable in their

evaluation of the refreshed registered nurse's work performance. Moore

et al's employer respondents used such terms as "mature", "committed",

and "enthusiastic" to describe this group of nurses. This study in

Alberta also found that the refreshed registered nurses were mostly

positive about their experiences reentering the workforce.

In her survey of refresher programme graduates, Kalnins (1986, 14)

sought information on the length of time it took refreshed registered

nurses to feel comfortable in their first nursing position. She

identified a total of twenty percent of the nurses working full/part-

time who responded 'never did, or not feel comfortable yet'. Kalnins

considers that it is unrealistic to expect that all inactive nurses

will be able to be refreshed to the degree of competency required

especially in complex acute care settings. It is her belief that there

is a need for more research on clearly defining the 'predictors of

successful reentry'.

The study will attempt to identify specific characteristics of a
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population of refreshed registered nurses that may have influence on

reentry and retention in the nursing workforce.

Summary

Refresher programmes are reported to be effective in bringing a high

percentage of inactive registered nurses back into professional

practice; and providing the nursing workforce with competent

experienced registered nurses. The study therefore expects to find

that a high percentage of the refresher programme participants will

have reentered nursing employment on the completion of their

programmes. The study will go a step further and assess the retention

of refresher programme participants in the nursing workforce twelve

months post programme.

CONCLUSION

The framework for the review of literature on reentry of inactive

nurses to the nursing workforce was built on elements inherent to the

registered nurse workforce. The female-intensive nature of the nursing

population implies a pattern of mobility into and out of nursing
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employment during child-bearing years. Some nurses remain

professionally inactive for extended periods of time with family

commitments. This affects the supply/demand balance of the nurse

labour market. Encouragement of non-practising registered nurses to

return to nursing provides the workforce with a supply of nurses with

nursing and life experiences.
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CHAPTER 3

METHODOLOGY FOR EXAMINING THE CHARACTERISTICS OF REFRESHED NURSES

COMPARED WITH THE LIKELIHOOD OF POST PROGRAMME EMPLOYMENT

INTRODUCTION

An examination of the relationship between characteristics of refresher

programme participants and employment in the nursing workforce post-

programme could provide information of interest to registered nurse

refresher programme planners. Programme educators and potential

employers would be assisted in their recruitment decision-making if

indicators for retention in the nursing workforce could be

demonstrated.

The study proposes to evaluate the success of refresher programmes in

terms of returning inactive registered nurses to the nursing workforce

and keeping them in nursing employment; and to analyse the

characteristics of the participants of such programmes in relation to

reemployability in nursing.

Some background information is provided about the development of the
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refresher programmes whose participants are used as the population for

this study.

ACT SETTING FOR STUDY

The Australian Capital Territory Health Authority (ACTHA; now the ACT

Community and Health Services) nursing statistics (ACTHA, C84/934, 26)

show that in 1983 approximately sixty-five percent of applicants for

registered nurse positions in the Authority's health care facilities

did their basic nurse education outside the ACT. An estimated seventy

percent of all applicants held their last nursing position outside the

ACT. With this reliance on interstate recruits, the ACT hospitals

obviously began to feel the affects of the national shortage of

practising registered nurses, by the early 1980's.

INACTIVE REGISTERED NURSES

The ACTHA considered that one avenue for short term alleviation of the

shortage of registered nurses in its facilities would be to encourage

inactive registered nurses in the community to return to the nursing

workforce (Foley 1988, 1). These women, with nursing and life
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experiences, could be obtained for the workforce at relatively low cost

to the ACTHA and within a short time frame. This compared favourably

with waiting twelve months for graduates of the enrolled nurse

programme (who are legally limited in their nursing role and function),

or for graduates of the general (registered) nurse programme with the

much longer lead time of three years. In 1980 the Research Section of

the ACTHA conducted a telephone survey which found at least one hundred

and eighty inactive registered nurses in the ACT who wished to return

to nursing within the next five years (WVH Archives Material). This

demonstrated that there was a pool of qualified nurses in the community

who wanted to resume work in their profession. However, based on the

year in which the surveyed nurses stated that they wished to return to

work, approximately seventy-five percent would have been inactive from

nursing for a period of five years or more, on their return.

Given the rapid and complex technological and professional changes that

have swept through nursing in the past two decades , the assumption

that the majority of inactive nurses identified by the ACTHA survey

would be deskillled by the time they reentered the nursing workforce,

is in line with opinions expressed in the literature reviewed.

ACT HEALTH AUTHORITY REFRESHER PROGRAMMES

In mid 1984 the ACTHA, after consultation with the nursing unions,
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decided to conduct a refresher course to enable registered nurses who

had been out of professional nursing for five years or more to reenter

the nursing workforce (ACTHA C84/855, 18). (Refresher courses had been

run at Woden Valley Hospital, ACT during the 1970's until August 1980.)

The aim of the course was stated as being:

To enable registered nurses who have not
practised for a period of 5-12 years to:-

* refresh relevant knowledge and skills

* acquire relevant new knowledge and skills

* review new medical techniques

* acquaint themselves with current trends in the
provision of health care,

in order to equip them to function as a safe and
competent member of the health team in their
role as a registered nurse (C84/855, 74).

The curriculum covered nursing care skills and knowledge requiring

updating and/or acquainting with, in the following broad areas: Human

anatomy and physiology; pharmacology; complicated drug regimes and

techniques of drug administration; hydration and nutrition regimes; a

range of advanced technological equipment used in patient care

management; nursing practice issues such as accountability, the nursing

process and nursing care plans; legal and ethical issues in health care

in the 1980's.

In response to advertisements in the Canberra Times in August 1984,

seventy-six applications were received for the refresher programme for

registered nurses. Of these seventy-six, thirty were selected for the
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programme which commenced on 20 August 1984. The eight week course

consisted of six weeks theoretical and practical demonstration in the

classroom situation and two weeks supervised clinical experience in the

acute care and nursing home settings (Foley 1988, 4).

Of the thirty participants entering this programme, twenty-eight (93%)

sought employment in ACTHA facilities on completion of the programme,

and were accepted. In an extract from a press release to the Canberra

Times dated 5 December 1984, an ACTHA spokesperson summed up the

purpose of the refresher course as

... one way of helping nurses to return with
confidence to the workforce, as well as
assisting in overcoming the shortage of nurses
in the ACT...

SUBSEQUENT PROGRAMMES

Following the success of the 1984 refresher programme three programmes

were conducted in 1985 and two in 1986. With feedback from Nurse

Educators involved and course participants, amendments were made to the

1985/86 course curriculum to increase the clinical experience component

and enhance integration of theory and practise.

Of the one hundred and sixteen participants who completed the 1985/86

refresher programmes, eighty-seven (75%) were employed in the ACTHA
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facilities immediately after the programmes (C84/895, 115; C86/264, 48,

and C86/770).

SUMMARY

The ACTHA conducted six refresher courses for registered nurses over

the period 1984 to 1986 inclusive. The intent of the programmes was to

encourage inactive registered nurses in the community to return to the

nursing workforce and thereby to boost decreasing registered nurse

numbers in ACTHA facilities. A high percentage of refreshed registered

nurses did return to nursing immediately on completion of these

programmes.

THE STUDY

Purpose of the Study

The ACTHA refresher programmes of 1984-86 have been evaluated in the

study in terms of return to nursing employment post-programme. Two
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issues in relation to reemployment of refreshed registered nurses

formed the basis for this study: participant characteristics; and

reeraployment and retention in the nursing workforce. Of particular

interest was an analysis of characteristics of the refresher programme

participants with the intention of examining possible relationships

between certain characteristics and return to nursing employment. The

post-programme employment status is considered separately for

employment immediately following completion of the refresher programme

and retention in the nursing workforce 12 months after course

completion.

Hypotheses to be Tested

After reviewing the literature relevant to the study, the following

hypotheses were defined for testing in the study:-

Reentry

1 That refresher programmes for registered nurses lead to significant

numbers of participants returning to the nursing workforce

immediately following the programmes.
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Retention

2 That significant numbers of reentering refreshed registered nurses

are retained in the nursing workforce twelve months following the

programme.

Characteristics

Age:

3(A) That there is no significant difference between the ages of those

refreshed registered nurses who return to the nursing workforce

immediately following programmes and those who do not return.

(B) That there is no significant difference between the ages of those

refreshed registered nurses who are retained in the nursing

workforce twelve months following the programmes and those who do

not remain.

Family Status:

4(A) That there is no significant difference between the family status

of those refreshed registered nurses who return to the nursing

workforce immediately following the programmes and those who do

not return.
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(B) That there is no significant difference between the family status

of those refreshed registered nurses who are retained in the

nursing workforce twelve months following the programmes and

those who do not remain.

Post Registration Nursing Experience:

5(A) That there is no significant difference between the post

registration nursing experience of those refreshed registered

nurses who return to the nursing workforce immediately following

the programmes and those who do not return.

(B) That there is no significant difference between the post

registration nursing experience of those refreshed registered

nurses who are retained in the nursing workforce twelve months

following the programmes and those who do not remain.

Post Registration Nursing Courses:

6(A) That there is no significant difference between those refreshed

registered nurses who return to the nursing workforce immediately

following the programmes and those who do not return, in terms of

having completed/not completed post registration nursing courses.

(B) That there is no significant difference between those refreshed

registered nurses who are retained in the nursing workforce

twelve months following the programmes and those who do not
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remain, in terms of having completed/

not having completed post registration nursing courses.

Worked in the ACT as a Registered Nurse:

7(A) That there is no significant difference between those refreshed

registered nurses who return to the nursing workforce and those

who do not, in terms of having worked in the ACT as a registered

nurse prior to the refresher programme.

(B) That there is no significant difference between those refreshed

registered nurses who are retained in the nursing workforce

twelve months following the programmes and those who dp not

remain, in terms of having worked in the ACT as a registered

nurse prior to the refresher programme.

Employment Status Prior to the Programmes:

8(A) That there is no significant difference between the employment

status prior to the programmes of those refreshed registered

nurses who return to the nursing workforce immediately following

the programmes and those who do not return.

(B) That there is no significant difference between the employment

status prior to the programmes of those refreshed registered

nurses who are retained in the nursing workforce twelve months

following the programmes and those who do not remain.
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Time Inactive from Nursing: ,

9(A) That there is no significant difference between the time inactive

from nursing of those refreshed registered nurses who return to

the nursing workforce immediately following the programmes and

those who do not return.

(B) That there is no significant difference between the time inactive

from nursing of those refreshed registered nurses who are

retained in the nursing workforce twelve months following the

programmes and those who do not remain.

Relationship Between Characteristics and Employment as a Nurse:

10(A) That there is no relationship between employment as a nurse

immediately following refresher programmes and specific

participant characteristics.

(B) That there is no relationship between specific participant

characteristics and retention in the nursing workforce twelve

months after refresher programmes.
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Summary of Propositions

The study's proposition that refresher programmes do lead to

significant numbers of refreshed registered nurses reentering and

remaining in nursing employment is consistent with writings on this

subject.

Furthermore the literature reviewed has led to an anticipation that

there will not be significant differences between the characteristics

of those refreshers working in nursing and those not in the nursing

workforce.

While testing may not show a relationship between the participant

profile variables and reemployability it may be possible to identify

trends which infer a greater likelihood of return to nursing.

POPULATION

The total number of participants (146) of the 1984, 1985 and 1986

refresher programmes conducted by the ACTHA was chosen for the study

population to provide an adequate sample size to demonstrate a

relationship between variables. Of these, one hundred and thirty-nine

participants were included in the final analysis: six of the total
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population were rejected because of unavailability of "characteristic"

data, and one participant had died.

DATA COLLECTION

When decisions were being made as to the appropriate data collection

technique for the study the prevailing climate in the ACTHA was that

ACT registered nurses were being over-surveyed. Survey questionnaires

were being engendered from internal ACTHA sources, primarily the

Authority's Research Officer Nursing, and external ACTHA sources such

as Canberra College of Advanced Education nursing research students.

Indeed the study population had been specifically surveyed by the ACTHA

Research Officer Nursing (Foley, 1988) in 1986 in relation to their

participation in the refresher programmes. The nursing union - Royal

Australian Nursing Federation -had expressed concern that registered

nurse members were being deluged with survey questionnaires.

Given the aspect of over-surveying and the consequent potential problem

of poor response rate to yet another questionnaire form, the decision

was made to utilize already collected data for the study.

Participant profile data: the application forms completed by the

participants for entry to the refresher programmes were available and

permission to utilize the information therein was granted by the then

Assistant General Manager Nursing of the Hospital Services Division,
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ACTHA. From the application forms the variables selected for the study

analysis were age of participant; family status; post registration

experience (in years); post registration nursing courses (number

completed); worked as a registered nurse in the ACT prior to the

refresher programme; employment status prior to the refresher

programme; and time inactive from nursing prior to the refresher

programme.

Two additional items obtained from the forms were the participants'

main reason for last leaving nursing and their main reason for

returning to nursing, prior to the refresher programme.

Employment data: for information on the employment status of refresher

programme participants immediately on completion of individual

programmes and twelve months post-programme, a combination of sources

were tapped. These were a follow-up survey of participants of ACTHA

1984 and 1985 refresher programmes by Foley (1988) as Research Officer

Nursing, ACTHA; follow-up statistics of employment status and retention

in the nursing workforce (ACTHA Registry files) by Foley as Research

Officer Nursing, ACTHA; ACTHA computer printouts of registered nurses

employed in Authority facilities for the years 1985, 1986, 1987; and

Calvary Hospital Personnel records, via Nursing Administration.
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ANALYSIS OF DATA

Data for the study was analysed through the Statistical Package for the

Social Sciences. Analysis included: frequency distributions of the

selected variables; cross tabulation of all participant characteristics

with "employed immediately post-programme", and "still employed twelve

months after programmes"; and correlational analysis of the

relationship between all participant characteristics and employment

status at the end of each programme and twelve months post-programme.

STATISTICAL TEST APPLIED

The Chi Square two test was applied to test for the existence of a

significant difference between each of the variables age, family

status, post registration nursing experience, post registration nursing

courses, worked as a nurse in the ACT, employment status prior to

refresher programme, time inactive from nursing prior to refresher

programme, and (a) return to nursing employment immediately post-

programme or not; and (b) retention in the nursing workforce twelve

months post programme or not.

The data was then tested with the statistical test Contingency

Coefficient to determine if there was a relationship between any of the

seven variables under examination and immediate post programme
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employment and/or retention in the nursing workforce twelve months post

programme.

The aim of the statistical analysis was to test for characteristics of

refreshed registered nurses which could be identified as predictors of

successful return to active participation in the nursing labour market.

CONCLUSION

Pre-collected data was employed to obtain information for an analysis

of refresher programme participant profiles and to evaluate the

programmes in terms of return to nursing employment post programme and

retention in the nursing workforce. An examination was made of

possible relationships between participant characteristics and

employment status post refresher programmes in an attempt to determine

predictors of successful return to nursing employment. The method of

data collection employed was chosen because of a very real fear of low

compliance were a survey questionnaire to be distributed to an already

over-surveyed population. Results of the study would be useful for

refresher programme planners in selecting registered nurse applicants

for course participation, in terms of probability of re-entry to the

nursing workforce; and for health care employers in recruiting

refreshed registered nurses, in terms of predictability of retention as

practising nurses. The findings of the analysis are contained in the
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following chapter.
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CHAPTER 4

FINDINGS OF POST REFRESHER PROGRAMME EMPLOYMENT IN NURSING AND

PARTICIPANT PROFILE ANALYSIS

INTRODUCTION

In order to examine the influence of characteristics of refreshed

nurses on their likelihood of post refresher programme employment in

the nursing workforce, participant profile data was obtained from

application forms completed by registered nurse participants of the ACT

Health Authority Refresher Programmes of 1984, 1985, and 1986.

Employment status information was gleaned from sources within the ACTHA

and Calvary Hospital.

The aims of the data collection were to ascertain whether:

refresher programmes led to high numbers of inactive registered

nurses reentering the nursing workforce, and remaining employed as

nurses.

certain characteristics of refreshed registered nurses could be
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identified as predictors not only of return to nursing.employment

post programme, but also of retention in the nursing workforce.

To support the hypotheses which derived from these aims the study

should demonstrate firstly that a high number of refreshed registered

nurses returned to nursing employment on completion of their refresher

programme, and that the majority of these registered nurses were

retained in the nursing workforce twelve months post programme.

Secondly that there should not be a significantly different pattern

between specific characteristics of the refreshed registered nurses who

reentered nursing and remained in the nursing workforce and those who

did not. Moreover, that there is no relationship between the

characteristics of refreshers and reemployability in nursing.

While some information is provided in the analysis on the individual

refresher programme groups, the data has been analysed for the

population as a whole. The results of the participant profile analysis

are set out below.

DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY GROUP

A total of one hundred and fifty-three (n=153) registered nurses

entered the six refresher programmes conducted by the ACT Health

Authority between August 1984 and September 1986 inclusive. Two of the
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programmes - August 1984 and September 1986 - retained all participants

to the completion of the prescribed course. Seven participants were

lost from the other four groups, leaving a total of one hundred and

forty-six (n=146) refreshed registered nurses who completed the six

programmes.

The distribution of participants is shown in Table 3 below.

Table 3 Refresher programme participants by group

Refresher 1
Programme

August 1984

January 1985

March 1985

April 1985

March 1986

September 1986

Total

No. commencing
Programme

30

26

26

30

20

21

153

No. completing
Programme

30

24

25

28

18

21

146

Percentage
Retention

100%

92%

96%

93%

90%

100%

95.4%

As the figures presented in Table 3 show there was a high course

completion rate of participants (95.4%) for the six refresher

programmes.

The study group initially comprised the total number of registered

nurse participants who had successfully completed the six refresher

programmes held in 1984, 1985, and 1986 (n=146). However, seven
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participants were rejected from the study group analysis as the

application forms for six participants could not be located meaning

that profile data was unavailable and one participant died some months

post programme.

This reduced the number of refreshed registered nurses in the study

group to one hundred and thirty-nine (n=139).

Of those refreshed registered nurses who completed their programmes

ninety-five percent were included in the study. Table 4 sets out the

number of study group participants per refresher programme.

Table 4. Refresher programme participants in Study Group

Refresher No. completing
Programme Programme

August 1984

January 1985

March 1985

April 1985

March 1986

September 1986

30

24

25

28

18

21

No. of participants Percentage of
in Study Group Completed

Group in
Study Group

24

24

25

28

17

21

80%

100%

100%

100%

94.4%

100%

Total 146 139 95.2%
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EMPLOYMENT STATUS

During analysis the study group (n-139) categorised into the two

defined employment time frames examined, namely, immediately post

refresher programme and twelve months post programme.

The post programme employment data available for the study showed that

refresher programme graduates obtained nursing employment in a variety

of nursing settings post programmes. The majority were working as

registered nurses in public and private hospital acute care; and public

and private nursing homes. Some individuals were employed as

registered nurses to work in doctors' rooms, a university health

service and blood bank services.

EMPLOYMENT STATUS IMMEDIATELY POST PROGRAMME

The first employment time frame considered was that immediately on

completion of the refresher programme. Of the one hundred and thirty-

nine refreshed registered nurses in the study group, one hundred and

fourteen (82%) reentered the nursing workforce immediately following

completion of the refresher programme they undertook.

Seventeen refreshed registered nurses (12.2%) did not reenter nursing

post programme. The remaining eight (5.8%) did not gain nursing

employment with any of the three major ACT acute health care employers
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or the main nursing homes. Beyond that their employment outcome is

unknown. (Figure 1).

The high post refresher programme employment rate of eight-two percent

supports the hypothesis that refresher programmes for registered nurses

lead to significant numbers of participating nurses reentering the

nursing workforce immediately following the programmes. Hypothesis 1

is therefore accepted.

Employment outcome unknown (5.8%)

Not employed as nurses

employed as nurses (82.096)

Figure 1. Employment status at completion of refresher programme,

EMPLOYMENT STATUS TWELVE MONTHS POST PROGRAMME

The second employment time frame examined was that twelve months after

completion of the refresher programme. From the group of refreshed

registered nurses who reentered nursing immediately post refresher
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programme (n=114),there were eighty-three (60%) remaining in nursing

employment twelve months after the programme date. A total of thirty-

one registered nurses had left the nursing workforce over the twelve

month period. The number of refreshed registered nurses not employed

as nurses now totalled thirty (21.6%). Unfortunately the number of

participants whose employment outcome outside the three major ACT

health care employers was unknown, had increased to twenty-six (18.4%)

(Figure 2).

Figure 2. Employment status twelve months post refresher programme.

Of the previously inactive nurses who were reskilled to enable them to

return to their professional practise almost three quarters (73%) were

still participating in nursing employment one year post Refresher
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programme. This high retention rate supports Hypothesis 2 that

significant numbers of refreshed registered nurses are retained in the

nursing workforce twelve months following the programmes.

REFRESHER PROGRAMME GROUPS AND EMPLOYMENT STATUS

Immediately Post Programme

The rate of reentry to the nursing workforce immediately after the

refresher programmes was high for all six groups as exhibited in Table

5. The August 1984 and January 1985 groups experienced the highest

returns to nursing employment with 21 (87.5%) refreshed registered

nurses from each group resuming active practice in their profession.

The March and April 1985 groups showed the lowest reentry rates at 19

(76%) and 21 (75%) respectively. By the time refreshed registered

nurses from these two groups had completed their twelve week course

they would have been looking at entering the nursing workforce mid-

1985. It was about this point in time that nurses in the ACT Health

Authority, through their representative union, were expressing

dissatisfaction over nursing staff shortages in patient care areas.

This discontent eventuated in industrial action in November/December of

1985 (Sax Report, 1986). It is probable that the depressed staffing
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patterns and consequent climate of unrest amongst nurses in the major

health care facilities adversely influenced the decision of refreshed

registered nurses from the 1985 groups about returning to nursing

employment.

Table 5. Refresher Programme Groups and Immediate Post
Programme Employment Status

Refresher
Programme

August 1984

January 1985

March 1985

April 1985

March 1986

September 1986

Employed
in Nursing

87.5%

87.5%

76%

75%

82.4%

85.7%

Not Employed
in Nursing

4.2%

12.5%

24%

18%

11.8%

0%

Employment Outcome
Unknown

8.3%

0%

0%

7%

5.8%

14.3%

Twelve Months Post Programme

The twelve months post programme retention analysis revealed that the

March and April 1985 Refresher Programme groups suffered the lowest

retention of returnees to nursing employment with the loss of 9 (47.4%)

and 8 (38.1%) respectively, of their refreshed registered nurses over

the twelve months following the programmes. This means that twelve

months post programme these two groups of refreshed registered nurses
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had less than forty-seven percent of their total number in the study

group still employed in the nursing workforce. The average retention

rate for the other four groups was seventy percent (Table 6).

Table 6. Refresher Programme Groups and Twelve Months Post
Programme Employment Status

Refresher
Programme

August 1984

January 1985

March 1985

April 1985

March 1986

September 1986

Employed
in Nursing

70.8%

66.7%

40%

46.4%

70.6%

71.4%

Not Employed
in Nursing

20.8%

25%

32%

25%

23.5%

0%

Employment Outcome
Unknown

8.4%

8.3%

28%

28.6%

5.9%

28.6%

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY GROUP

AGE OF PARTICIPANTS

The average age of the study group was thirty-nine years. The largest

age group consisted of sixty-eight (48.9%) registered nurses who were
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in the 30-39 year age range. Only two (1.42) people were less than

twenty-nine years of age. There were fifteen (10.8%) refreshers in the

50-59 year age group. However, none of these were actually older than

fifty years of age.

The second largest group were the 40-49 year olds. Fifty-four (38.8%)

nurses were included in this age bracket.

Figure 3. Age of Refresher programme participants
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Age and Employment Status Immediately Post Programme

The age distribution around the average age for those refreshed

registered nurses who reentered nursing employment immediately

following the refresher programmes and those who did not shows a mirror

image pattern as seen in Table 7. Just over half of the refreshed

registered nurses who reentered nursing were thirty-nine years or

less. The group of registered nurses who did not resume nursing had

less than half of its members under thirty-nine years. There did not

prove to be a statistically significant difference between these two

groups.

Table 7. Age and Reentry/Retention

Age Immediately Post Programme 12 Months Post Programme

Employed in Employed in
Nursing Not employed Nursing Not Employed
(n=114) (n=17) (n=83) (n=30)

Thirty-nine 52
years or less

Over thirty- 48
nine years

47

53

52

48

40

60

The thirty-nine years and less group overall saw a reentry rate to

nursing of 84% as compared with 80% for the over thirty-nine years age

group.
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The employment status of refreshed registered nurses immediately

following the refresher programmes is shown in Figure 4, according to

age ranges.

Figure 4. Employment Status in Nursing Immediately Post Refresher
Programme and Age Groups.

The two refreshed registered nurses in the 20-29 year age group

returned to nursing giving a 100% reentry rate. Of interest is the

fact that the second highest rate of reentry to the nursing workforce

was achieved by the 50-59 year age group with thirteen (87%) of its

registered nurses gaining employment post programme. A similarly high

reentry was seen for the 30-39 year olds with fifty-seven (84%) of

their number returning to nursing. Forty-two (78%) of the 40-49 year

age group reentered after the programmes.
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Age and Employment Status Twelve Months Post Programme

The same pattern of age distribution around the study group average

followed through from reentry post programme to those refreshed

registered nurses retained in the nursing workforce twelve months post

refresher programme (Table 7), with 52% of the group thirty-nine years

or less and 48% more than thirty-nine years. The pattern had changed

for the group of registered nurses who were not working in nursing with

an increase in the number over thirty-nine years to 60%. The

difference between the two groups was not statistically significant.

The combined thirty-nine years and less age group had the higher

nursing employment retention rate of 61% compared with 58% for the

refreshed registered nurses older than the study group average age.
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Figure 5. Employment Status Twelve Months Post Programme and Age
Groups.

The individual age group which was found to have the highest retention

rate of refreshed registered nurses after twelve months was the 50-59

year age group (67%) (Figure 5). While it is not possible from the

available data to provide an accurate reason for this it is not

unreasonable to speculate that the members of this group, having older

children and consequently altered family responsibilities, were able to

more .easily fit into existing shift patterns with minimal disruption to

family life.
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Conversely, although both subjects from the 20-29 year age group were

employed post programme, neither were retained in the major health care

facilities. Unlike the 50-59 year age group, these refreshed

registered nurses may well have experienced difficulties in combining

shift work and family commitments.

The highest proportion of losses from those refreshed registered nurses

employed immediately post programme (78%) to those retained in the

nursing workforce (56%) was seen in the 40-49 year age group. The

number not employed in nursing rose by 7 (17.3%) over the twelve months

from the end of the programme undertaken.

There was found to be no significant difference between the ages of

either those refreshed registered nurses who a) returned to nursing

employment immediately post programme and those who did not; or b)

those who continued to practise nursing twelve months following the

programmes and those who did not. These findings support Hypotheses

3(A) and (B).

A trend was identified for those participating in the nursing workforce

to be in the under forty years age bracket.
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FAMILY STATUS

Family status of refresher programme participants was examined using

the categories defined on the application form: self only,

partner/husband, partner/husband and child(ren), or child(ren) only.

Predictably the family profile of the majority of refreshed registered

nurses (82%) was that of a partner/husband and child(ren) (Figure 6).

There were almost equal numbers of participants with child(ren) only

(11/7.9%) as there were participants with partner/husband only

(10/7.2%).
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Figure 6. Family Status of Refresher Programme Participants.

Family Status and Employment Status Immediately Post Programme

The four refreshed registered nurses whose family status was 'self

only' all returned to nursing employment immediately post programme,

giving a reentry rate of 100%. The refreshed registered nurses who

lived with a partner/husband and child(ren) returned to nursing

employment at a rate of 83%. The lowest reentry rate was found amongst
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the refreshed registered nurses living with a partner/husband only

(70%) and those living in a single parent situation (72%). (Figure 7)

Figure 7. Family Status and Employment Status Immediately Post
Programme by Group.

A comparison of the family profile of the refreshed registered nurses

who returned to nursing employment and those who did not is shown in

Table 8. Obviously the majority group - "partner/husband and

child(ren)" - formed the largest contingent for both the employed and

not employed groups (83.5% and 82%).

With the "self-only" group all returning to nursing the "child(ren)
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only" refreshers formed a larger proportion of the not employed group

than they did for the reentered group of refreshers.

Table 8. Family Status and Reentry/Retention

Immediately Post Programme 12 Months Post
Programme

Employed in Employed in
Nursing Not employed Nursing Not Employed

(n=114) (n=17) (n=83) (n=30)(n=114) (n=17) (n=83) (n=30)
Family Status

Self Only

Child(ren) Only

Partner/Husband
and Child(ren)

Partner/Husband

%

3.5

7

83.5

6

%

0

12

82

6

%

5

6

84

5

%

0

7

83

10

Family Status and Employment Status Twelve Months Post Programme

The group of 'self only' refreshed registered nurses not only saw all

members return to nursing employment immediately post programme but

also achieved the highest retention rate (100%) twelve months post

programme. The two groups which had shown the lowest reentry rate -

namely, 'partner/husband only' and 'child(ren) only' - experienced the

highest exodus of members from the nursing workforce over the twelve

months following completion of programmes. Losses of between twenty-

seven to thirty percent left these two groups with retention rates of

forty to forty-six percent, respectively (Figure 8).
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A limitation of the study was that the refresher programme application

forms did not elicit information on ages of child(ren). It may have

been helpful to have been able to analyse the influence of ages of

child(ren) on retention in nursing employment.

There was found to be no statistically significant difference between

the family profile of those refreshed registered nurses who were

retained in nursing employment twelve months post programme and those

who were not (Table 8). The findings regarding family profile of

refreshed registered nurses support acceptance of Hypotheses 4A and

B.
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Figure 8. Family Status and Employment Status Twelve Months
Post Programme.

POST REGISTRATION NURSING EXPERIERNCE

The number of years that refreshed registered nurses had worked as

nurses following obtaining their initial nursing registration and prior

to entering the refresher programme, were examined. Three (2.2%)

registered nurses had had no post registration experience at all, while
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a further eighteen (13%) had only worked as a registered nurse for one

year or less, post registration. Two to four years working experience

as registered nurses had been gained by fifty-three (38%) of the

refreshed registered nurses. The largest group consisted of sixty-five

refreshed registered nurses (46.8%) who had acquired a minimum of five

years experience in nursing employment during the period post

registration and pre-Refresher programme. (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Years of Nursing Experience Post Registration and Pre-
Ref resher Programme.
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Post Registration Nursing Experience and Employment Status Immediately

Post Programme

The group of refreshed registered nurses who had gained 2-4 years

nursing experience post registration showed the highest return to

nursing employment with forty-seven (89%) members reentering on

completion of their programmes (Figure 10). Within this group those

registered nurses who had 3 years post registration experience had a

reentry rate of 100%.

Not unexpectedly the group with the highest percentage of non-returnees

per group (33.3%) was the one whose members had left nursing employment

as soon as they had completed their basic nurse education.
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Figure 10. Post Registration Nursing Experience and Employment
Status Immediately Post Programme.

That meant that prior to the refresher programme they had never

functioned in a registered nurse capacity.

Fourteen (78%) of the refreshed nurses who had worked for only one year

or less pre-Refresher programme reentered nursing.

i

The largest group, those refreshers with five or more years of nursing

experience saw fifty-one (79%) people return to professional practice.
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Seventy-nine percent of refresher .programme graduates who had practise

as registered nurses for five years or more reentered nursing after th

Refresher programme. It is reasonable to have expected that this

group, with their greater years of experience, would have had the most
I

returnees to nursing employment. However, the fact that this was not

found to be the case gave credence to the suspicion that reentry to

nursing was influenced by a complexity of personal characteristic

variables, as well as external factors.

The post registration nursing experience profile comparison shows

differences between those refreshed registered nurses who reentered

nursing and those who did not (Table 9). Although these differences

were not significant when tested for statistically, more of the

refreshers who reentered had had less than five years post registratior

nursing experience whereas over half of those not employed as nurses

had more than five years nursing experience post registration.
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Table 9. Post Registration Nursing Experience and Reentry/Retention

Immediately Post Programme 12 Months Post Programme

Employed in Employed in
Nursing Not employed Nursing

(n-114) (n-17) (n-83) (n«30)

Post Registration
Nursing Experience

None 2

One year or less 12

2-4 years 41

5 years or more 45

Post Registration Nursing

6

6

29

59

Experience

1

13

40

46

and Employment

0

10

27

63

Status Twelve

Months Post Programme

The group of refreshed registered nurses who had had no previous

experience as registered nurses were reduced to retaining only a third

of its members in nursing employment following a loss of 34% over the

twelve months (Figure 11).

The refreshers who had gained two to four years experience as nurses

pre-Refresher programme had a wastage rate of just over a quarter (27%)

of its group over the first year post programmes.

The refreshed nurses with the most years of nursing experience retained
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59% of its original group in nursing positions. Much less experienced

registered nurses (those with one year or less post registration

experience) actually kept slightly more of their members (61%) in

nursing employment.

Figure 11. Post Registration Nursing Experience and Employment Status
Twelve Months Post Programme.

The post registration nursing experience profile comparison between

refreshed registered nurses retained in nursing and those not employed

in nursing twelve months post prpgramme shows a higher percentage of

nurses with five years or more experience (63%) in the not employed

group (Table 9). The differences, when tested, were not statistically
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significant, but again the pattern existed that there were more of the

lesser experienced nurses remaining in nursing employment.

The findings support Hypotheses 5A and B, that there would be no

significant difference between the employed nurses and those not

employed in nursing with regard to post registration nursing

experience.

POST REGISTRATION NURSING COURSES

Following basic nurse education registered nurses have the option to

undertake courses in specialised nursing fields to increase their level

of patient care skills, and thereby enhance their professional

development. As seen in Figure 12, seventy-four of the refreshed

registered nurses (53%) had not completed any nursing courses post

registration. One post registration course had been undertaken by

fifty (36%) of the refresher programme graduates. The most common

extra registration certificate was Midwifery, with 42% of the study

group having obtained this qualification.

Fourteen (10%) people had obtained two additional qualifications and

one refresher (1%) had three certificates to her credit.
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Figure 12. Post Registration Nurses Courses.

Other post basic certificates held by the refreshed registered nurses

included Infant Welfare, Intensive Care, Coronary Care, Operating

Rooms, Neuro Surgery, Infectious Diseases, Family Planning, United

Kingdom Health Visitor, and Cardiothoracics.
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Post Registration Nursing Courses and Employment Status Immediately

Post Programme

The fourteen (10%) refreshed registered nurses who had prior to the

refresher programme obtained two post registration nursing

qualifications, all reentered nursing on completion of their programmes

(Figure 13). The one person (1%) who held three post registration

nursing certificates was also employed immediately post refresher

programme. This registered nurse's profile showed that she had had

more than five years post registration experience as a nurse, had

worked before as a registered nurse in the ACT, had been inactive from

nursing for 5-9 years and was unemployed prior to the program.
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Figure 13. Post Registration Nursing Courses and Employment Status
Immediately Post Programme.

The group of refreshed registered nurses who had not completed any pos

registration qualifications in nursing (n=74) and the group who had on

extra certificate (n=50), were found to have equal rates of reentry to

nursing employment at 80%.

The post registration nursing courses profile comparison revealed a

marginally higher percentage of refreshed registered nurses with no

additional post registration qualifications than those with one or mor
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extra qualifications in both the group of refreshers employed in

nursing and those who did not reenter nursing employment (Table 10).

Statistical testing found that there was no significant difference

between those registered nurse refresher programme graduates who

returned to nursing immediately post programme and those who did not

terms of post registration nursing courses.

Table 10. Post Registration Nursing Courses and Reentry/Retention

Immediately Post Programme 12 Months Post Programme

Employed in Employed in
Nursing Not employed Nursing Not Employed

(n=114) (n=17) (n=83) (n=30)

Post Registration
Nursing Courses

None

One Course

Two Courses

Three Courses

Post Registration

52

35

12

1

Nursing

53

47

0

0

Courses and

56

31

12 .

1

Employment Status

47

47

7

0

Twelve Months

Post Programme

The registered nurse who held three post registration nursing

certificates was still in nursing employment twelve months post
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refresher programme. The group of registered nurses who had completed

two post registration nursing courses suffered the highest loss over

the twelve month period with a 29% reduction in those members retained

in nursing to give them a retention rate of 71%. Those refreshers wit

one additional qualification had a similar wastage which left them wit

only half of their original group (52%) (Figure 14). The refreshed

registered nurses who had obtained no post registration nursing

qualifications actually experienced the lowest loss of members from

nursing during the year post programme and had 62% of the group still

participating in nursing.

Overall the group who held no post registration nursing courses

retained more registered nurses in the nursing workforce (n=46, 55%)

than did the combined group of nurses with additional qualifications

(n-37, 45%).
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Figure 14. Post Registration Nursing Courses and Employment Status
Twelve Months Post Programme.

The post registration nursing courses profile comparison in Table 10

shows a higher percentage of registered nurses who held no additional

qualifications (56%) amongst those retained in nursing employment than

amongst those not working in nursing (47%). The patterns within the

two groups had altered over the twelve months. The proportion of

refreshers with no extra certificates had risen within the group

working as nurses. The reverse situation had occurred amongst those

not employed as nurses. Here there were more nurses with post
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registration nursing qualifications than those who held a basic

certificate only.

There was no significant difference between those refreshed registered

nurses who were retained in the nursing workforce and those who did nc

remain in nursing in terms of post registration nursing courses, so

that Hypotheses 6A and B were accepted.

WORKED AS A REGISTERED NURSE IN THE ACT

Registered nurses participating in the Refresher programmes brought

with them experiences of working in a diversity of patient care

situations. Applicants to the programmes were asked to note whether

they had been employed as registered nurses in the ACT at any time

prior to undertaking the programme to indicate degree of familiarity

with local nursing policies and practices.

The findings showed that just under half (48%) of the refreshed

registered nurses had experienced work as a nurse in the ACT at some

stage between completion of basic nurse education and prior to the

Refresher programme (Figure 15).
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'ever worked In ACT (52.0%)
Worked as RN In ACT (48.0%)

Figure 15. Worked as a Registered Nurse in the ACT.

The proportion illustrated in Figure 15 is reflective of the mobile

nature of the population within the ACT. This mobility is due to a

large degree to the significant numbers of people employed in defence

forces postings.

The aspect of having worked/not worked as a registered nurse in ACT

health care facilities was examined to determine what influence this
*

may have had on post Refresher programme employment in nursing.
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Worked as a Registered Nurse in the ACT and Employment Status

Immediately Post Programme

An analysis of the immediate post programme employment status cross

tabulated with work as a registered nurse, in the ACT, showed that 88%

(n=59) of the nurses who had gained previous work experience in the AC

were employed in nursing post programme (Figure 16).

The registered nurse group who had never previously been employed as

nurses in the ACT had a rate of reentry to nursing employment of 76%

(n=55).
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emp.as RN
Worked as Registered Nurse
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Figure 16. Worked as Registered Nurse in ACT and Employment Status
Immediately Post Programme.

The profile comparison between those registered nurses who reentered

nursing immediately post programme and those who did not, in terms of

work as a nurse in the ACT prior to the Refresher programmes, is

depicted in Table 11.
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Table 11. Worked as a Nurse in the ACT and Reentry/Retention

Immediately Post Programme 12 Months Post Programme

Employed in Employed in
Nursing Not employed Nursing Not Employed
(n=114) (n=17) (n-83) (n-30)

Worked as
Nurse in ACT

Had worked in 52 41 55
ACT

Never worked 48 59 45
in ACT

37

63

Just over half of the registered nurses who reentered nursing (52%)

were cognizant with working as a registered nurse in ACT health care

facilities prior to the programme. There was a greater percentage

(59%) of those refreshed registered nurses who did not resume work in

nursing post programme who were unfamiliar with nursing situations in

the ACT, than amongst the group who reentered nursing (48%). The

difference between these two groups was not statistically significant,
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Worked as a Registered Nurse in the ACT and Employment Status Twelve

Months Post Programme

The refreshed registered nurses who had knowledge of nursing work in

the ACT prior to the Refresher programmes maintained a higher

percentage of members in the nursing workforce with a twelve month

retention rate of 69% (n=46). This compares favourably with the 52%

(n=37) retention rate found after twelve months with the refreshed

registered nurses who were not familiar with ACT health care facilities

pre-Refresher programmes. This latter group suffered a wastage from

nursing employment over the year post programme of 24% as compared with

19% for the nurses familiar with working conditions in the ACT pre

programmes (Figure 17).
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50

Figure 17. Worked as a Registered Nurse in ACT and Employment Status
Twelve Months Post Programme.

The profile comparison between those refreshed registered nurses who

were retained in the nursing workforce twelve months post Refresher

programme and those who were not, in terms of having worked as a

registered nurse in the ACT prior to the programmes is illustrated in

Table 11.

The comparison shows that within the group of refreshers retained in

nursing employment the greater proportion (55%) had experienced work as

a nurse in the ACT pre-Refresher programme. The pattern for the
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refreshed registered nurses who had either left nursing employment or

had not reentered after the programmes was quite the reverse with the

greater proportion (63%) not having previous familiarization with

nursing working conditions in the ACT.

Statistical testing found that the differences between the refreshers

who were working in nursing and those who were not in terms of having

worked in the ACT as a nurse were not significant and therefore

Hypotheses 7A and B were supported.

EMPLOYMENT STATUS PRIOR TO THE REFRESHER PROGRAMME

The employment status prior to the Refresher programmes had been

categorized on programme application forms into the following options:

Employed full time but not as a registered nurse

Employed part time but not as a registered nurse

Not employed and in receipt of Social Security benefits

Not employed and not in receipt of Social Security benefits

Other.
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Ninety-four (67.5%) refreshed registered nurses were unemployed prior

to undertaking the Refresher programmes (Figure 18). Most of these

women (58.5%, n=81) had been involved in unpaid home duties, while the

remaining thirteen (9%) had been receiving social security benefits.

Not stated (4.0%)
Other (4.0%)

Emp. P/T not as RN (16.5%)

Emp. F/T not as RN (8.0%) Unemp.(home) (58.5%)

Figure 18. Employment Status Prior to the Refresher Programme.

Thirty-four (24.4%) subjects from the total population had been in

employment prior to the Refresher programmes but not as nurses.

Approximately one-third (32%) of these people were in full time

employment and the other two-thirds had been in part time non-nursing
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employment (68%).

Six people (4%) did not fit into any of these categories as they were

employed on a part time or casual basis as registered nurses in such

situations as private nursing homes, a retirement village, domiciliary

care or as a workplace health assessor. One person was involved with

part time nursing studies at Canberra College of Advanced Education.

Employment Status Prior to the Refresher Programmes and Immediately

Post Programme

The two groups of refreshed registered nurses showing the highest rates

of reentry to nursing were the previously non-employed home duties

group (86%) and the group who were involved in part time or casual

nursing in non-acute patient care situations (83%) (Figure 19). The

group of refreshed registered nurses who had previously been employed

in full time non-nursing positions experienced the highest proportion

of members not returning to nursing (36%).

Similar reentry rates were noted for those refreshers from part-time

jobs (74%) and those who had been unemployed prior to the programmes

but in receipt of Social Security Benefits (77%).
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Emp. P/T Unemp.( benefits) Unemp.(home) Other

employment Status
Not emp. as RN Unknown

Figure 19. Employment Status Prior to the Refresher Programme and
Employment Status Immediately Post Programme.

The employment status prior to the Refresher programme profile

comparison (Table 12) shows that just less than half (48%) of those

subjects who did not reenter nursing immediately after the programmes

had been employed either full-time or part time in non-nursing

positions. An almost equal percentage of non-returnees had been

unemployed (46%) pre-Refresher programme.

I

Almost two-thirds (64%) of nurses reentering immediately post programme

had been previously engaged in non-paying home activities. A much
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smaller percentage (40%) of those refreshers who did not reenter

nursing employment were in this category.

The differences between those registered nurses who returned to nursing

employment immediately post Refresher programmes and those who did not

as illustrated in Table 12, were not statistically significant.

Table 12. Employment Status Prior to Programme and Reentry/Retention

Employment
Status Prior

Immediately Post Programme 12 Months Post Programme

Employed in Employed in
Nursing Not employed Nursing Not Employed
(n=109) (n=17) (n=80) (n=28)

to Programme

Employed full time 6 24 5 18
not as RN

Employed part time 16 24 17.5 14
not as RN

Other 5 6 6 4

Not employed 9 6 7.5 14
(Social Security
benefits)

Not employed 64 40 64 57
(home duties)
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Employment Status Prior to the Refresher Programmes and Twelve Months

Post Programme

The group of refreshed registered nurses who had reentered acute care

nursing from part time or casual positions in non-acute patient care

settings were all retained in the nursing workforce (83%) (Figure 20).

The highest wastage rates over the twelve months post programme period

were seen amongst those refreshed registered nurses who had previously

been in full time non-nursing employment (28% wastage) and those who

were not employed but had been receiving Social Security benefits (31%

wastage).
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Emp. P/T Unemp.(benefits) Unemp.(home) Other

Employment Status
Not emp. as RN Unknown

Figure 20. Employment Status Prior to the Refresher Programme
and Employment Status Twelve Months Post Programme,

The returnees who had been unemployed (home duties) pre-refresher

programmes retained a marginally higher percentage of members (63%)

than the people who had been engaged in part time non-nursing work

(61%).

The profile comparison between those refreshed registered nurses who

were retained in nursing and those who were not retained shows that
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twelve months post programme the pattern for the group who remained in

nursing employment was essentially unchanged (Table 12). Two-thirds

those who were retained were still from the group who had been

unemployed and engaged in home duties (64%).

There was an increased percentage of previously employed part time

workers in non nursing positions, in the group retained in nursing as

compared with a decrease in the proportion of previously employed full-

time people. With the information available it is possible only to

speculate that either the part-time registered nurses were able to find

similar part time employment hours to those held pre-refresher

programme and which fitted into pre-arranged family commitment

patterns, or that there was minimal disruption to family life because

the family had had previous experience of mother's part time absence

from the home for work reasons.

While it may be argued that those refreshed registered nurses who had

formerly worked full time had also been exposed to juggling work and

family responsibilities and therefore should have been expected to have

demonstrated a higher retention rate in nursing, there are too many

unaccounted for variables to predict such an outcome. It is unlikely

that the previously full-time non-nursing work was outside standard 8

am - 5 pm work hours and that it would have demanded such a high degree

of physical involvement as nursing (for example lifting patients). In

addition previous financial remuneration was probably equal or higher

to what the nursing salaries then were, for less responsibility than

involved in patient care.
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The study group subjects who were not retained in nursing had an

increased percentage of members who had been unemployed prior to

undertaking the Refresher programmes. Statistical testing for

differences revealed that there was no significant difference between

the employment status prior to the programmes of those refreshed

registered nurses who were retained in the nursing workforce twelve

months following the programme and those who were not.

These findings led to acceptance of Hypothesis 8 (A) and (B).

TIME INACTIVE FROM NURSING PRIOR TO REFRESHER PROGRAMME

The length of time that refreshed registered nurses had been inactive

from working as a nurse, prior to the Refresher programmes, ranged fro:

less than five years to more than twenty years. The average non-

practising time for the study group was eleven years with almost two-

thirds of refreshed registered nurses (62%) being out of the nursing

workforce for 5-14 years.

When the Refresher programmes were planned in 1984, the aim was to

target the course for registered nurses who had not practised nursing

for a period of 5-12 years (Foley, 1988, 4,).
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20+ years

15-19 years (19.0%)

10-14

Less than 5 years (10.0%)

5-9 years (30.0%)

Figure 21. Time Inactive From Nursing Prior to Refresher Programme

As can be seen in Figure 21 there were fourteen (10%) registered nurses

in the study group who had been inactive as nurses for less than five

years. The two largest groups were the forty-two refreshers (30%) who

had not practised nursing for five to nine years, and the forty-four

(32%) nurses with a ten to fourteen year break from nursing employment.

Twenty-seven (19%) refreshers had been absent from nursing employment

for fifteen to nineteen years while a further twelve (9%) had not

practised in their profession of nursing for more than twenty years or

more.
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Time Inactive From Nursing Prior to Refresher Programme and Employment

Status Immediately Post Programme

Not unexpectedly the group of refreshed registered nurses who had been

out of the nursing workforce for less than five years saw a rate of

reentry to nursing of 100%, post programmes (Figure 22). For those who

had not practised nursing for ten to fourteen years prior to the

Refresher programmes the majority of the group (84%) returned to

nursing employment.

Of particular interest is the fact that almost the same proportion

(83%) of the refreshed registered nurses who had not practised nursing

for more than twenty years also returned to nursing employment post

programme.

The groups whose members had been inactive for five to nine years and

fifteen to nineteen years shared similar reentry rates at 72% and 78%

respectively.
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Figure 22. Time Inactive From Nursing Prior to Refresher Programme
and Employment Status Immediately Post Programme.

A profile comparison between those refreshed registered nurses who

reentered nursing and those who did not, immediately post Refresher

programme, is demonstrated in Table 13. The larger proportion of

reentering nurses was the nurses who had been inactive for ten to

fourteen years (33%), as compared with the group who did not reenter.

nursing, where the higher proportion was for those inactive from

nursing for five to nine years (41%).

When individual groups are amalgamated to compare the percentages of
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those refreshed registered nurses who reentered nursing and those who

did not according to less than ten years inactive or over ten years

inactive, the two profiles are similar. Within the group who reentere

nursing 40% of the nurses had been inactive for less than ten years. C

the remaining 60%, 15% had not worked as nurses for twenty years or

more. Similarly, 41% of the refreshers who did not return to nursing

had not participated in the nursing workforce for less than 10 years.

The "twenty years or more" refreshed nurses actually formed a smaller

proportion (10%) of the nurses not working in nursing positions.

There was no statistically significant difference between the time

inactive from nursing of reentering registered nurses and those who did

not return to nursing employment.

Table 13. Time Inactive from Nursing and Reentry/Retention

Immediately Post Programme 12 Months Post Programme

Time Inactive
from Nursing

Less than
5 years

5-9 years

10-14 years

15-19 years

20+ years

Employed in
Nursing Not employed
(n=114) (n=17)

12

Employed in
Nursing Not Employed
(n=83) (n=30)

12 6.5

28

33

18

9

41

29

24

6

27

33

18

10

37

27

23

6.5
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Time Inactive From Nursing Prior to Refresher Programmes and

Employment Status Twelve Months Post Programme

A somewhat unexpected finding resulted from the analysis of employment

status twelve months post programme and time inactive from nursing

before the Refresher programmes (Figure 23). The refreshed registered

nurses who had been inactive from nursing for twenty years or more,

while not showing the highest retention rate, experienced the lowest

rate of wastage from the nursing workforce (16%). The returning

registered nurses who had only been out of the nursing workforce

for less than five years, maintained the highest proportion of members

practising nursing with a retention rate of 72%, but had lost all of

the remaining 28% over the twelve month period post programme.

The group which had had the second highest reentry rate, the Refreshers

who had been inactive ten to fourteen years, dropped twenty-three

percent over the year post programme to a retention rate of 61%.

As with the proportions of refreshers returning to nursing employment

the groups who had not practised nursing for five to nine years and

fifteen to nineteen years showed similar proportions of nurses

remaining in nursing work (55% and 56% respectively).

The twelve months post programme retention profile in Table 13 is

almost identical to the profile for those refreshed registered nurses

who reentered nursing employment.
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Figure 23. Time Inactive From Nursing Prior to Refresher Programme
and Employment Status Twelve Months Post Programme.

The slight differences can be identified in the 'five to nine year'

inactive group with a one percent decrease in the retention profile to

twenty-seven percent and a one percent increase in the 'twenty years

and more' group to 10% of those refreshed registered nurses retained in

nursing.

The 'not retained in nursing' profile shows a different pattern than

that for the immediate post programme timeframe, with the inclusion of
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the 'less than five years inactive' group (6.5%).

The ratio of 40:60 for 'less than ten years inactive': 'more than ten

years inactive' as seen in the reentry profiles Is maintained in the

twelve months post programme profiles of those employed in nursing. The

refreshers not participating in the workforce showed a slight swing

towards the 'less than ten years inactive' component.

A statistically significant difference between the time inactive from

nursing prior to the Refresher programmes of those refreshed registered

nurses retained in nursing employment and those not retained, was not

demonstrated.

These findings led to acceptance of Hypothesis 9(A) and (B).

INACTIVE FOR TWENTY PLUS YEARS

The Refresher programme graduates who had not been involved in nursing

practice for twenty or more years were of interest to the researcher

and the characteristic profiles for this group are summarized in Table

14.
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Table 14. Inactive for Twenty Years or More

Post Registration Nursing Experience:

less than one year
2-4 years
5 years or more

Post Registration Nursing Courses:

none
one

Worked Before as Registered Nurse in ACT:

yes
no

Employment Status Prior to Refresher
Programmes:

employed full-time but not as RN
employed part-time but not as RN
not employed (home duties)

1
5
6

8
4

2
10

2
2
8

8
42
50

67
33

17
83

16.5
16.5
67

Post Registration Nursing Experience

One registered nurse (8%) had had less than one year's post

registration nursing experience; five (42%) had worked for two to four

years as registered nurses; and six (50%) had obtained five or more

years experience as registered nurses before opting out of the nursing

workforce for twenty years or more.
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The six with less than five years post registration experience all

reentered nursing and all but one (from the 2-4 year group) remained i

nursing positions. Four of the six more experienced refreshers returned

to nursing and half of the group were retained.

Post Registration Nursing Courses

Eight (67%) of the group had not undertaken post registration nursing

courses. Four (33%) registered nurses had obtained one extra nursing

qualification post general nurse training. Three of the four who had a

post registration certificate had worked as a registered nurse for five

or more years prior to their long period of nursing inactivity. Only

one of these four with certificates remained in nursing post

programmes.

Worked Before as Registered Nurse in ACT

The majority (83%) of the 'twenty plus years inactive' group of

refreshed registered nurses had never worked as a registered nurse in

the ACT health care facilities prior to undertaking the Refresher

programmes.
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Employment Status Prior to Refresher Programmes

One third of the refreshed nurses who had not participated in the

nursing workforce for twenty years or more had been in non-nursing

employment prior to the Refresher programmes. Two (16.5%) had worked

on a full-time basis and two (16.5%) had held part-time positions. Only

one of the full timers reentered but left before twelve months. Both

part-timers stayed in nursing.

The majority (67%) had entered the Refresher programme from

unemployment (home duties). Six of the eight in this group were still

working as nurses a year after their programmes. Within this small

group there were only two refreshers with identical profiles. One of

these returned to nursing and left in the first twelve months post

programme and the other one did not reenter nursing.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHARACTERISTICS OF REFRESHED REGISTERED NURSES AND

EMPLOYMENT STATUS

The Contingency Coefficient statistical testing demonstrated that there

was not a relationship of significance between the characteristics of

Refresher programme participants and employment status post programme.
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There were however different trends identified which have importance

from the perspective of the nursing profession. These will be

discussed in more detail in Chapter 6. The refreshed nurses mostly

came from a family situation of a partner/husband and child(ren) still

at the dependent stage. Those refreshers who reentered nursing and

remained in nursing employment tended to be in the under forty years

age range.

There was a tendency for the refreshed nurses participating in the

nursing workforce to have had less than five years post registration

nursing experience. Over half of the study population had not

undertaken any nursing courses post registration.

A trend existed for those refreshers who remained in the nursing

workforce to have worked as a registered nurse in the ACT prior to the

Refresher programmes and for those who had never worked in the ACT as

nurses to either not reenter or to leave their nursing positions.

The pattern of reentry in terms of employment status prior to the

Refresher programmes was for a higher proportion of previously

unemployed refreshers amongst those reentering nursing compared with

over half of those not returning having been previously employed. By

the end of the first year the pattern had changed to there being a

higher percentage of the previously unemployed amongst both those

refreshers retained and those not working as nurses.

As regards time inactive from nursing prior to the Refresher programme
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there was a higher proportion of nurses who had been absent from

nursing for more than ten years amongst both the refreshers

participating in the nursing workforce and those who did not return or

who left.

MAIN REASON FOR LAST LEAVING NURSING

The main reason for the study population of registered nurses having

last left nursing before their period of professional inactivity, was

examined. Predictably, with such a high percentage of nurses being

female, the main reason for leaving nursing given by fifty-one

registered nurses (36.7%) was 'pregnancy'. The second highest ranking

main reason for departing the nursing workforce stated by forty-three

(30.9%) of the study group was 'child care/family responsibilities'. In

total, family related reasons were cited by one hundred and sixteen

nurses (83.4%). Other reasons given included 'overseas travel' (5.0%),

'work conditions' (unsuitable hours, salary) (5.8%), 'illness' (1.4%),

'moved to area where no job available' (1.4%) (Table 15).
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Table 15. Wain Reason For Last Leaving Nursing

Reason

Marriage

Pregnancy

No. of Refreshed
Registered Nurses

12

•51

% of Refreshed
Registered Nurses

8.6

36.7

Child care/family
responsibilities 43 30.9

Marriage & pregnancy
or child care
responsibilities

Overseas travel

Work conditions -
unsuitable hours, salary

Illness

Moved to area where no
job available

10

7

8

2

2

7.2

5.0

5.8

1.4

1.4

NB. Some Refresher programme applicants had marked more than one
option.

It is worth noting that none of the one hundred and thirty-nine

registered nurses in the study group had marked the available option

for last leaving nursing of 'did not like nursing'.

MAIN REASON FOR RETURNING TO NURSING

Refresher programme applicants were questioned as to their main reason
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for now wishing to return to nursing, via the Refresher programme,

following a period of non-participation in the nursing workforce. The

majority of the study population - eighty-seven registered nurses

(62.6%) - marked the option 'interest in nursing'. Of these, fifteen

also marked 'financial needs' and another five added 'child starting

school'. (Table 16). A total of forty-one nurses (29.5%)

indicated that family responsibilities/situation had altered such that

they were able to consider employment in nursing again. In a social

climate of dual incomes becoming an increasing reality it was not

surprising that a total of twenty-seven nurses (19.4%) cited 'financial

needs' as the prime motivator for returning to nursing employment.
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Table 16. Main Reason for Returning to Nursing

Reason No. of Refreshed
Registered Nurses

Interest in Nursing

Diminished family
responsibilities

Financial needs

More suitable hours

Children starting
school

Returning from
overseas travel

Moving to area
where job available

Interest in nursing
and financial needs

Interest in nursing and
child starting school

67

24

12

2

12

1

1

15

5

% of Refreshed
Registered Nurses

48.2

17.3

8.6

1.4

8.6

0.7

.0.7

10.8

3.6

NB. Some Refresher programme applicants had marked more than one
option.

Other reasons for returning to nursing included 'more suitable hours'

(1.4%), 'returning from overseas travel' (0.7%), and 'moving to area

where job available' (0.7%).
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CONCLUSION

Analysis of employment data found that significant numbers of

previously inactive nurses were returned to nursing employment.

Furthermore there was a significant proportion of these reentering

refreshers who remained in the nursing workforce.

To facilitate the study of factors which may predict successful reentry

to nursing employment and retention in the workforce, characteristics

of refreshed registered nurses were examined. Statistical testing was

applied to determine the significance of any differences found between

characteristic variables of those refreshed registered nurses who

returned to nursing employment immediately post Refresher programmes

and those who did not; and of those refreshed registered nurses who

were retained in the nursing workforce and those who were not. In

addition, the study looked for relationships of significance between

specific participant characteristics and reentry and/or retention in

nursing employment.

The study found that while statistically significant differences could

not be demonstrated there were differing patterns in the reentry and

retention profiles for individual characteristic variables. The

importance of these identifiable trends to the nursing profession will

be considered in the discussion chapter, as to their meaning for

workforce issues and workforce planning.

The following chapter summarises the findings of the study,
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highlighting any differences found between the refreshed registered

nurses who reentered nursing and remained in nursing employment and

those who did not, and possible trends in relationships between

characteristics of Refresher programme participants and employment

status.
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CHAPTER 5

SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF STUDY OF REFRESHER PROGRAMME PARTICIPANT

CHARACTERISTICS AND REEMPLOYABILITY IN NURSING

INTRODUCTION

Completed programme application forms were utilized to examine post

programme employability of registered nurse participants of the

Refresher programmes conducted in the ACT in the years 1984, 1985 and

1986. The aim of these programmes had been to enable registered nurses

who had been out of professional nursing for five years or more to

reenter the nursing workforce.

The particular research questions addressed by the study related to:

reentry of inactive registered nurses into the nursing workforce

immediately post Refresher programme

:

retention of refreshed registered nurses in nursing employment

twelve months post Refresher programme
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characteristics of refreshed registered nurses as possible

indicators of successful reentry to the nursing workforce and

retention in nursing employment.

The data was examined for rates of reentry into, and retention in, the

nursing workforce; for significant differences between the

characteristics of those refreshed registered nurses who returned to

nursing and those who did not, and those who remained in nursing and

those who did not, and for a relationship between characteristic

variables and employment status.

The results of the study were described in detail in the previous

chapter. This chapter presents a summary of those results and will be

followed by a discussion of the study's findings and their significance

to the nursing profession.

STUDY GROUP

The study group consisted of one hundred and thirty-nine (n=139)

registered nurses who graduated from Refresher programmes conducted in

the ACT in 1984, 1985, and 1986. The majority of these nurses did

return to nursing employment (82%) immediately following completion of

the Refresher programme they undertook. All six programme groups

within the study population experienced a return to nursing employment
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of over three quarters of their members (76-87.5%), immediately post

programme.

An examination of the retention of these refreshed registered nurses i

the nursing workforce found that twelve months post programme close to

two thirds of the Refresher programme graduates were still working as

nurses (60%).

The September 1986 group had retained the most number of refreshers in

nursing employment at the end of the first twelve months post programme

while the greatest losses were experienced by the March 1985 group.

REENTRY TO NURSING EMPLOYMENT IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING REFRESHER

PROGRAMMES

Age of Participants

The study group average age was thirty-nine years with ages ranging

between twenty-eight and fifty years. The thirty-nine years and less

age group had a slightly higher rate of reentry to nursing (84%) than

did the over thirty-nine year age group (80%).
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The ages of those refreshed registered nurses who returned to nursing

employment and those who did not differed to a small degree. Just over

half of the returnees (52%) were thirty-nine years of age or less while

less than half of those who did not return to nursing (47%) were in

that age bracket.

Both of the youngest members of the study group returned to nursing. A

the other end of the age scale the 50-59 year olds achieved the second

highest reentry rate (87%).

Family Status

Most of the study population (82%) lived in a typical family situation

with a partner/husband and child(ren). The registered nurses from this

category made up almost equal proportions of those refreshers who did

return to nursing (83.5%) and those who did not return to nursing

(82%). The only difference between the 'reentered' and 'did not

reenter' groups was that all four refreshed registered nurses living

alone returned to nursing work immediately post programme.

Just less than three quarters of the nurses who lived with a

partner/husband only or child(ren) only returned to the nursing

workforce.
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Post Registration Nursing Experience

Post registration nursing experience referred to the number of years

that the refreshed registered nurses had worked from the time of

gaining their original nursing registration to the commencement of the

Refresher programme. The length of experience amongst the study

population ranged from no experience post registration to five years

more. The largest contingent (47%) had acquired a minimum of five

years experience working as registered nurses post basic nurse

education to pre-Refresher programme. Some of the nurses (15%) had

either never functioned as registered nurses before or had done so for

only one year or less, prior to the Refresher programme.

The refreshed registered nurses who had previously gained two to four

years experience in a registered nurse capacity were found to have the

highest reentry rate (89%).

The group which was identified as having the highest proportion of non-

returnees (33%) to nursing employment was the one whose members had

exited from nursing employment immediately on completion of basic nurse

education and had not consolidated their nursing skills.

Although not statistically significant the reentry profiles showed some

differences. Amongst the refreshers who did return to nursing there

were almost equal percentages of those who had acquired two to four

years experience (41%) and those who had gained five years or more
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(45%). Amongst the group of refreshed registered nurses who did not

reenter nursing more than half (59%) were in the five years or more

category while a much smaller number (29%) had had two to four years c

post registration nursing experience.

Post Registration Nursing Courses

Just over half of the study population (53%) had not undertaken any

nursing courses since completion of basic nurse education. Over three

quarters of these refreshed registered nurses, together with the group

who had obtained one extra certificate were found to have reentered

nursing employment (80%).

With a one hundred percent rate of return to nursing employment of

those refreshed registered nurses possessing two or more post

registration nursing course qualifications there were necessarily some

differences in the reentry profiles. The proportion of nurses with no

extra nursing qualifications was however almost identical for those

refreshers who did return to nursing (52%) and those who did not

reenter nursing employment (53%).
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Worked as a Nurse in the ACT

Information obtained from Refresher programme graduates at time of

application indicated employment as registered nurses in the ACT at an

time previous to the programme. The study looked at familiarity with

local nursing policies, practices, and conditions as a possible

influencing factor in reentry to nursing employment.

Data analysis revealed that just under half (48%) of the refreshed

registered nurses had previously had experience working in the ACT in a

registered nurse capacity. These refreshers were found to have a

higher rate of reentry to nursing employment (88%) than those who were

not familiar with nursing work in ACT health care facilities (76%).

Slightly more than half of those refreshers who did reenter nursing

(52%) had previously worked as registered nurses in the ACT. Amongst

those who did not return to nursing there were more nurses who had

never worked in nursing positions in the ACT (59%).

Employment Status Prior to the Refresher Programme

Two thirds (68%) of the study population were unemployed prior to

undertaking the Refresher programmes. Most of these women had been
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involved in non-paying heavy duty activities. A small number had been

in receipt of Social Security Benefits.

The remainder of the study group had been either in full-time or part-

time non-nursing employment (24%); or employed on a part-time/casual

basis in non-acute nursing care situations (4%).

The highest rates of reentry to nursing employment were seen amongst

the refreshed registered nurses previously unemployed and engaged in

home duties (86%) and those performing part-time/casual nursing work in

non-acute facilities (83%).

Women who had been employed in full-time non-nursing positions prior to

the Refresher programmes were found to have the highest proportion of

non-returnees (36%).

Almost two-thirds of the nurses who returned to nursing employment had

come from non-paying home duties situations (64%) while a much smaller

percentage (40%) of the people who did not reenter nursing were in this

category.

The combined previously employed groups accounted for less of the

nurses who did return to nursing (22%) than for those who did not

return to nursing employment (48%). These differences are not of

statistical significance.
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Time Inactive from Nursing Prior to the Refresher Programmes

The length of time that refreshed registered nurses in the study

population had been inactive from working as a nurse, prior to the

Refresher programmes, ranged from less than five years to more than

twenty years. Almost two-thirds of the refreshers had been absent from

the nursing workforce for 5-14 years, with the average time being

eleven years.

The characteristics of the refreshers who had not practised within the

nursing profession for twenty plus years were extracted as a matter of

interest. Prior to undertaking the Refresher programmes: half of this

group had acquired five or more years experience as registered nurses;

two-thirds had not undertaken any post registration nursing courses;

most had never worked in the ACT as registered nurses; and two-thirds

had been unemployed and involved with unpaid home duties.

All of the refreshers who had had a break from nursing employment of

less than five years returned to nursing practice. Three quarters of

those women who had not been active in the nursing workforce for '5-9

years' and '15-19 years' reentered nursing post Refresher programmes.

High reentry rates were found amongst the refreshed nurses who had not

participated in nursing work for '10-14 years' (84%) and 'twenty plus

years' (83%).
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There were no statistically significant differences between the time

inactive from nursing of those refreshed registered nurses who

reentered nursing and those who did not.

RETENTION IN THE NURSING WORKFORCE TWELVE MONTHS POST REFRESHER

PROGRAMMES

Age of Participants

The refreshed registered nurses in the age group 50-59 years were found

to have the highest retention rate (67%) twelve months post programme.

Amongst those refreshers who remained in the nursing workforce just

over half (52%) were thirty-nine years of age or less, while almost

two-thirds (60%) of those who did not remain in nursing were more than

thirty-nine years of age.

The 40-49 year age group suffered the highest proportion of losses over

the twelve months post programme.
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Family Status

The group of 'self only' refreshed registered nurses retained all

members in nursing employment; Almost two-thirds of the

'partner/husband and child(ren)' group were still working in nursing

positions at the end of the first year post Refresher programmes.

The biggest losses from the nursing workforce were experienced by the

two groups 'partner/husband only' and 'child(ren) only'.

There was minimal difference between the profile of those refreshed

registered nurses who were retained in nursing and those who did not

remain in nursing employment.

Post Registration Nursing Experience

Only a third of the refreshers who had had no previous experience as

registered nurses had been retained in nursing employment twelve months

post Refresher programme.

There was a fairly even distribution of loss from nursing employment

over the twelve months from the other groups with the '2-4 years post

registration experience' groups having the most leavers over the time.
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While less than half (46%) of the refreshed registered nurses who were

retained in nursing had had 5 or more years post registration

experience as nurses, this category accounted for nearly two-thirds

(63%) of those refreshers who did not remain in nursing employment.

Post Registration Nursing Courses

Overall the refreshed registered nurses who had not undertaken any pos

registration nursing courses retained more people in nursing employmen

than did the combined group of refreshers who held additional

qualifications.

The group of refreshers who held two post registration certificates

lost the most members over the twelve months post Refresher programmes

There was a higher proportion of refreshers with no post registration

nursing courses amongst those who were retained in nursing employment

(56%) than amongst the group who did not remain in nursing.
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Worked as a Registered Nurse in the ACT

The group of refreshers who had previously worked as registered nurses

in the ACT retained a higher percentage of members in the nursing

workforce.

More than half (55%) of those refreshers who remained in nursing

employment had worked in the ACT health care facilities before. A much

smaller proportion (37%) of those who were not retained in nursing were

familiar with nursing work in the ACT.

Employment Status Prior to the Refresher Programme

All refreshed registered nurses who reentered nursing from part-

time/casual positions in non-acute health care settings were retained

in nursing employment.

Those refreshers who, pre-Refresher programme had held either full-time

non-nursing positions or had been unemployed and receiving Social

Security benefits, suffered the highest percentage losses over the

twelve months.

The majority of refreshed nurses retained in nursing (71.5%) had been
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previously unemployed. The same group made up a smaller component

(64%) of those refreshers who did not remain in nursing employment.

Time Inactive from Nursing Prior to the Refresher Programme

The highest retention rate (72%) was found amongst the refreshed

registered nurses who had only been out of nursing employment for a

period of less than five years.

Interestingly the refreshers who had not participated in nursing for

twenty years or more lost the smallest proportion of members over the

twelve months post programmes.

Within the contingent of refreshers who remained in nursing employment

almost two thirds (61%) had been inactive from nursing practice for ten

years or more. A slightly lesser proportion of this category (56.5%)

was found in the group who did not remain in nursing.

HYPOTHESES

The study hypothesized that there would be no significant difference
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between those, refreshed registered nurses participating in the nursing

workforce post Refresher programme and those who were not in terms of

age, family status, post registration nursing experience, post

registration nursing courses, worked as a nurse in the ACT pre-

programme, employment status prior to the programme, and time inactive

from nursing prior to the programme. The findings supported the

reentry and retention propositions for each characteristic.

In addition, the study proposed that there was no relationship between

specific Refresher programme participant characteristics and

reemployment in the nursing workforce. When a relationship of

significance could not be demonstrated this hypothesis was upheld.

MAIN REASON FOR LAST LEAVING NURSING

Not unexpectedly the main reasons cited by 83% of the study population

for last leaving nursing (prior to the Refresher Programme) came under

the broad heading of 'family related reasons'. Within this category

'pregnancy' was ranked highest by 37% of refresher programme

participants.
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MAIN REASON FOR RETURNING TO NURSING

Approximately two-thirds (63%) of the study population stated an

'interest in nursing' as being the main reason for their desire to

return to nursing.

Thirty percent of the group had indicated that changes in the family

situation enabled them to consider reentry to the nursing workforce.

SUMMARY

The main findings of the study were that:

the majority of refreshed registered nurses did return to nursing

employment post programme

almost three quarters of the returning Refresher programme graduates

were still in the nursing workforce twelve months post programme

more of the refreshers in the study population were 30-39 years of

age; lived with a partner/husband and child(ren); had acquired less

than five years experience post registration courses as registered

nurses; had not undertaken any post registration as registered
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nurses; had not worked as a registered nurse in the ACT prior to

entering the Refresher programme; were unemployed prior to the

Refresher programme; and were absent from the nursing workforce for

5-14 years.

Summary of Relationship Between Characteristics and Employment Status

Immediately Post Programme

The characteristic found amongst the greater proportion of those

refreshers who reentered nursing employment and those who did not is

summarized in Table 17.

There was a tendency for the refreshed nurses who reentered nursing to

be in the younger age ranges, to have had fewer than five years of post

registration nursing experience, and to have worked as registered

nurses in the ACT prior to the Refresher programme. Both those

refreshers who returned to nursing and those not in nursing employment

were found to have a higher proportion of nurses who lived with a

partner/husband and child(ren), had not acquired any post registration

courses, and had been inactive for more than ten years pre-programme.

More of the returnees had been unemployed prior to the Refresher

programme whereas more of the nurses who did not reenter nursing had

previously been employed.
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Table 17. Reentry Characteristics

Characteristic Reentered Nursing
Post Programme

Did not Reenter
Nursing Post Programme

Age

Family Status

Post Registration
Nursing Experience

Post Registration
Nursing Courses

Worked as a Nurse
in ACT

Employment Status
Prior to Refresher
Programme

Time Inactive from
Nursing prior to
Refresher programme

Thirty-nine years old
or less

Partner/Husband and
Child(ren)

Less than five years

No post registration
courses

More than thirty-nine
years

Partner/Husband and
Child(ren)

Five or more years

No post registration
courses

Had worked as registered Never worked as
nurse in ACT registered nurse in

ACT

Unemployed
(Home duties)

Inactive more than
ten years

Previously employed

Inactive more than
ten years

Summary of Relationship Between Characteristics and Employment Status

Twelve Months Post Programme

Over the twelve month post programme period the trend persisted for the

refreshers participating in the nursing workforce to be younger than

those not working as nurses, to have had fewer years experience as

nurses post registration than their non-working counterparts, and to

have prior familiarity with nursing work in the ACT.
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More of the nurses in both employment status groups lived with a

partner/husband and child(ren) and had previously been inactive from

nursing for more than ten years.

While the greater proportion of refreshed nurses in nursing employment

were still in the "no post registration courses" and previously

"unemployed" categories, changes had occurred amongst the refreshers

not in the nursing workforce. There was now an equal percentage of

people with none or one post registration nursing qualification and

more refreshers who had been previously unemployed than immediately

post programme.

Table 18 carries a summary of the characteristics held by the greater

proportion of those refreshed registered nurses who were retained in

nursing employment and those who did not remain.
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Table 18. Retention Characteristics

Characteristic Retained in
Nursing Employment

Not retained in
Nursing Programme

Age

Family Status

Post Registration
Nursing Experience

Post Registration
Nursing Courses

Worked as a Nurse
in ACT

Employment Status
Prior to Refresher
Programme

Time Inactive from
Nursing prior to
Refresher programme

Thirty-nine years old
or less .

Partner/Husband and

Child(ren)

Less than five years

No post registration
courses

Had worked as registered
nurse in ACT

Unemployed (Home duties)

Inactive more than

More than thirty
nine years

Partner/Husband and

Child(ren)

Five or more years

None or one

Never worked as
registered nurse in

Unemployed
(Home duties)

Inactive more than

CONCLUSION

Data from one hundred and thirty-nine registered nurse Refresher

programme graduates was analysed in an attempt to identify

characteristics which may lead to a greater likelihood of reentry to

nursing employment and retention in the nursing workforce.

The results of the profile analysis of Refresher programme participant
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showed that while the findings were not statistically significant

trends were identified which indicated characteristics which were more

likely to lead to reemployability post Refresher programme.

Following the programmes the majority of graduates returned to the

nursing workforce. Twelve months post programme nearly three quarters

of the nurses who reentered were still working in nursing employment.

The discussion chapter considers the importance of the study for the

body of nursing and workforce participation. Suggetions are made for

areas of further study which have become evident through this research

exercise.
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CHAPTER 6

DISCUSSION OF REFRESHED REGISTERED NURSE PROFILE ANALYSIS IN RELATION

TO REEMPLOYABILITY IN NURSING

INTRODUCTION

Profiles of registered nurse participants in Refresher programmes

conducted in the ACT from 1984 to 1986 were utilized in a study which

proposed to examine the influence of specific characteristics of these

nurses on reemployability in nursing.

The discussion that follows considers the study findings on reentry to

nursing immediately post Refresher programme, retention in the nursing

workforce one year after completing the programme; and, the

predictability of characteristic variables on the post programme

employment status of a refreshed registered nurse.
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REENTRY TO NURSING

Refresher programmes for registered nurses in the ACT were evaluated i

terms of success in returning previously deskilled nurses to some form

of active nursing practice.

The majority of refreshed registered nurses from the Refresher

programmes of 1984, 1985 and 1986 did return to participate in the

nursing workforce, immediately post-programme. From the numbers of

returnees to nursing the study confidently concluded that the

programmes of reentry had achieved their aim of enabling inactive

nurses to resume nursing practise.

The fact that 18% of the ACT Refresher programme graduates did not

reenter nursing on completion of their course can be seen in a

favourable light when compared with Kalnins' (1986, 15) results from

Connecticut. She reports that "29% of refresher graduates did not

return to practise".

It is worth noting that, influences of characteristic variables aside,

this high rate of return to nursing employment occurred during

turbulent years for nursing in the ACT. Decisions about reentry were

made during a period of escalating unrest amongst nursing staff

(particularly in the two major health care facilities) over

insufficient nursing numbers to provide safe patient care, inadequate

remuneration for level of skills and responsibilities carried, and lack
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of a career path especially for direct care givers (Sax Report, 1986).

The fact that so many of the refreshers did return to nursing in a

climate of low staff morale highlights the issue that factors other

than work environment influenced their post-programme employment

decisions. A necessary extension of this study would be to question

refreshed registered nurses as to their perception of "encouraging" and

"discouraging" agents involved in their reentry decision making

process.

The study's reentry statistics describe the outcome of the Refresher

programmes in number terms only. It would be helpful to be able to

assess, through further research, the success of the programmes from

the employers' perspective regarding the level of competence of the

refreshed nurse to function in the capacity of a registered nurse.

From the nursing profession's perspective there is the aspect of the

ability of the refreshed nurses to accept and adapt to changes in

professional attitudes and patient care management.

RETENTION IN NURSING EMPLOYMENT

Following return to participate in the nursing workforce do refreshed

registered nurses remain in nursing employment?
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The study found that a high proportion of the returnees did remain,

with three quarters of these refreshed nurses still in nursing

positions one year post-programme.

From the perspective of the original group, just less than two-thirds

of the study population were retained in nursing employment.

The study's retention rate of 73% is slightly higher than that found by

Carroll's (1983, 12) study (Table 19) on the Refresher course

participants in the ACT during the 1970's. However, the refreshers in

her study were 3-10 years post-Refresher programme at the time of

survey. Thus her findings of 68% of the refreshed population remaining

in nursing is perhaps a more favourable retention rate when compared to

the much shorter timeframe post-programme examined in the study.

Available information which is more comparable with the study's

timeframe is provided by Moore at al's (1984, 20) research in Alberta.

They reported a higher retention rate (81%) for refreshers who had

completed their Refresher programme only one to three years prior to

being surveyed. Kalnin's (1986,,15) studied refreshed nurses two years

post-programme and found a similar percentage (71%) remaining in

nursing employment as the study.

A worthwhile exercise would be to conduct a longitudinal study of the

1984, 1985 and 1986 ACT refreshed registered nurses. The aim would be

to determine whether the highest wastage rates had in fact occurred in

the first year post-programme followed by a stabilising in the
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percentage of retainees in nursing practice
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Table 19. Comparative data on refresher programme particpant characteristics

Characteristic

Age

Family Status

Post Registation
Nursing Experience

Post Registration
Nursing Courses

Post Programme
Employment in Nursing

Time Inactive From
Nursing Prior to
Refresher Programme

Study

39

Husband/partner &
child( ren)

53% less than
5 years

53% had not completed
courses

82% reentred
73% of these retained
(12 mths post
programme)

71% inactive
10—20 years
Average time inactive
11 years

Carroll

38.7

Included child(ren)
Average age 8.4

average 4.2 years

65% had not completed
courses

68% working as nurses
(3-10 yrs post
programme )

average years
inactive 12.2

Moore et al

N/A

Included child(ren)
94% had child (ren)

N/A

N/A

81% working as nurses
(1-3 yrs post
programme )

N/A

Kalnins

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

71% working as nurses
2 yrs post proramme)

11-30 years

N/A - Not available



In addition it would be interesting to undertake a comparative analysis

of retention rates of newly graduating registered nurses in the ACT

both at the end of their first twelve months as qualified practitioner:

and longer term, with retention rates for graduates of Refresher

programmes for registered nurses reentering nursing after a period of

time inactive as nurses.

In a discussion of post-programme workforce participation of graduates

of Refresher programmes it should be emphasized that it is unrealistic

to expect that every refreshed nurse will be able to be reskilled to

the high level of competence expected of a registered nurse in today's

complex patient care environment.

Overview of Characteristics

A profile analysis of the ACT Refresher programme participants tested

for differences between the characteristics of those refreshed

registered nurses who did reenter and remain in nursing employment, and

those who either did not return to nursing or did not remain in nursing

positions.

The specific characteristics were Age; Family Status; Post registration

nursing experience; Worked as a nurse in the ACT pre-Refresher

programme; Employment status prior to Refresher programme; and Time
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inactive from nursing prior to Refresher programme.

The study found that there were some differences between the refresher

who returned to nursing and remained, and those who did not, albeit no

statistically significant. Table 20 presents the characteristics which

differed for the two groups. Briefly, the refreshers participating in

the nursing workforce tended to be younger, to have had fewer years

post registration nursing experience, to have worked before as nurses

in the ACT, to be previously unemployed, and to have acquired no post

registration qualifications.

Table 20. Characteristics of Reentry and Retention

Characteristic Reentered/Retained Not reentered/
not retained

Age

Post Registration
Nursing Experience

Worked as a nurse
in ACT

Employment status
prior to Refresher
programme

Post Registration
Nursing Courses

Thirty-nine years old
or less

Less than 5 years

Had worked as registered
nurse in ACT

Unemployed

No post registration
nursing courses

Older than 39 years

Five years or more

Never worked as
registered nurse in
ACT

* Previously
employed

+ Unemployed

* None
+ None or one

(equal proportion)

* Not reentered
+ Not retained
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CHARACTERISTICS AND WORKFORCE PARTICIPATION

Post-Programme Employment and Age

The average age of the study group of refreshers was thirty-nine

years. These findings for age are consistent with Carroll's (1983,

21) research. As with her respondents the study found that more

refreshers who returned to practice nursing and remained employed

as nurses were younger than the average age while the greater

proportion of those refreshed nurses who were not working as

nurses were over thirty-nine years of age.

Neither of the other two studies used for comparison - Moore et al

and Kalnins (Table 19) - mentioned the ages of their refreshers.

The age profiles for returnees/retainees and non-returnees/non-

retainees indicated a trend for older refreshed registered nurses

to either not seek employment in nursing after Refresher

programmes or not remain in the nursing workforce longer term.

This pattern, however, would seem to have been influenced largely

by the 40-49 years age group outcomes. The oldest age group

(50-59 years old) of refreshed nurses actually showed a higher

tendency to return to nursing employment than most groups. In
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addition more of these oldest returnees stayed in nursing

positions than was seen amongst the younger reentry nurses.

An area for further study would be to investigate for patterns in

patient care areas (that is, acute or non-acute) and hours of work

selected by the different age groups. It would be of interest to

relate this to other characteristics such as family status,

previous nursing experience and time inactive from nursing, in

particular.

Post-Programme Employment and Family Status

With the average age being thirty-nine years it was not surprising

to find that most of the study population lived in a family

situation which consisted of themselves, a partner/husband and, in

particular, child(ren) still living at home. Almost identical

proportions (and the major proportion) of both those refreshers

who reentered nursing and those who did not; and those who were

retained in nursing and those who were not, fell into this

category.

The majority of respondents to Moore et al's (1984, 20) survey

also had children (Table 19). As with those subjects the study

found that amongst the ACT refreshed registered nurses the
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predominant reason for last leaving nursing and entering into a

period of non-participation in the nursing workforce was "family

related reasons".

Marks (1980, 81) quite rightly points out that it has been

possible to identify a typical work pattern for the female

registered nurse. Following graduation and work as a nurse for a

few years there is disengagement from the nursing workforce to be

actively involved in child-rearing. Once family responsibilities

diminish as the child(ren) commence schooling the inactive

nurse/mother is freer to return to the workplace.

The typical period of "disengagement" from nursing employment for

the study population was 5-14 years. Within the ACT health care

arena there appears to be little attention given to employment

patterns of qualified nurses in strategic planning activities.

The predictable nature of non-participation of nursing personnel

and information from this study, could be incorporated into

nursing workforce planning. There are issues requiring

consideration which could minimize the period of inactivity from

nursing for "family related reasons" such as provision of child

care on-site at health care facilities (this is currently only at

one major facility in the ACT); provision of child care for

nursing staff working out-of-standard hours (that is, outside of

8am-5.30pm); and more flexible part-time shift patterns within

peak workload hours which would be mutually beneficial to

nurse/mothers and the employing organization. In addition
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initiatives which could decrease the adverse effects of periods of

inactivity include the provision of mini seminars/workshops at low

cost, for inactive nurses, with the added facility of a creche,

and special interest groups where inactive nurses could mix with

practising nurses to discuss current issues affecting nursing

practice and professionalism. This would be beneficial not only

for maintaining the registered nurse's skills and knowledge base,

but from the employers perspective there would be a pool of

identifiably motivated nurses who on return to nursing practice

would require a less costly re-orientation than a 12 week

Refresher programme. Also the provision of annually conducted

Refresher programmes would mean a regular avenue for reentry to

nursing. Programmes in the ACT are currently conducted on an ad

hoc basis.

Given the resources required to educate nurses, especially for

specialised fields of patient care, the nursing profession must

take the initiative to ensure that female colleagues leaving the

workforce do not lose vital nursing skills because of family

activities which are predictable. There is a need to encourage

shorter periods of "disengagement" from nursing employment or to

at least maintain involvement in professional issues during the

period of absence.
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Post-Programme Employment and Post-Registration Nursing Experience

For the Refresher programme graduates in the study group post

registration nursing experience ranged from no experience at all

to five years or more.

The refreshers who had departed from the nursing arena either

immediately on graduating from their basic nurse education

programme or within the first year as a registered nurse showed

some similarities in characteristics. They had not acquired

further nursing qualifications and most had never worked as

registered nurses in the ACT. Their employment status prior to

the Refresher programme varied from unemployed through to

full-time employment. For the majority the period of inactivity

from nursing had spanned 10-19 years.

The smallness of this group of refreshed nurses makes inferences

difficult. However the lower reentry rate for this combined group

who had none or less than one year post registration nursing

experience allows the suggestion that lack of or limited

consolidation of nursing skills and responsibilities following

initial registration may well have influenced the members who

decided not to reenter nursing. This line of thought is
i

reinforced by the fact that those refreshers who had no post

registration experience were reduced to one third of their number

till in the workforce one year post programme.
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The revelation that the refreshed nurses who had worked as

registered nurses for only one year or less actually retained a

marginally higher proportion of people within nursing than did

those nurses who had participated in the nursing workforce for a

minimum of five years post registration, points to multiple

influencing agents in post-programme employment decisions.

Of the researchers used for comparison Carroll (1983, 15) was the

only one who investigated the years of nursing experience of

refreshers from post registration to pre-Refresher programme. She

found that refreshed nurses working in nursing employment tended

to have had more years post registration experience than those who

were not working.

While it may seem natural that people with more experience as

nurses would find it easier to resume nursing work the converse

situation existed in the study population.

The refreshed nurses who reentered nursing employment and remained

in nursing positions had, overall, fewer years of post

registration experience whereas the majority of those who did not

return to nursing or left during the first twelve months post

programme had a minimum of five years experience.

It is possible to make more sense of these results when years of

post registration experience as a nurse are linked with time

inactive from nursing. Over half of the refreshed nurses who had
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,had five years or more experience as a registered nurse had not

participated in the nursing workforce for ten years or more.

Thus, although these nurses had had at least five years in which

to establish themselves as registered nurses, the lengthy period

of inactivity from nursing practice would have rendered them

deskilled for current patient care. Perhaps it was harder for

these people to adapt previously known skills and knowledge and

relearn new processes, as compared with those who were being

exposed to essentially new information.

An additional field of study would be a comparison between the

patient care setting in which post registration nursing experience

was gained and the type of employment entered and indeed available

on completion of the Refresher programme.

POST-PROGRAMME EMPLOYMENT AND POST-REGISTRATION NURSING COURSES

Both Carroll's (1983, 24) survey, and the NPANS (1979, 254)

statistics for unemployed ACT registered nurses, concur with the

study's findings for a higher percentage of refresher programme

participants who possessed the general nurse certificate only.

Almost all of the refreshers who held post registration nursing

qualifications reentered nursing employment after completing their
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Refresher programme. Over the twelve months post-programme more

of these nurses had departed from their nursing positions than the

refreshers who had not undertaken post registration nursing

courses.

Again Carroll (1983, 24) was the only one of the researcher's used

as comparative data, to have included completion of

post-registration nursing courses pre-Refresher programme. An

even higher percentage (65%) of her respondents had not completed

post registration courses than found in the study population

(Table 19). With the 1970's refreshers there was a trend for a

higher incidence of nurses with post basic qualifications amongst

those working as nurses than amongst those not working as nurses.

This was not the situation with the study's refreshed registered

nurses. There were more nurses who reentered nursing and remained

in nursing employment who had not acquired extra nursing

certificates. Twelve months post-Refresher programme the group of

refreshed nurses not working in nursing contained more people with

post-registration qualifications than people who had not

undertaken courses.

A question which arises from the findings that refreshers with

post registration nursing qualifications tended to leave nursing

employment more than those with no extra certificates is: Do

inactive nurses possessing post basic qualifications reenter

nursing with the expectation of a relocation to the area of their
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specialty?

Having returned to nursing practice in general patient care areas

refreshed nurses find that the time inactive from their area of

specialty, for example obstetrics, may preclude a rapid transfer

to that field of nursing. The limited availability of area

specific updating programmes and perhaps an unwillingness on the

part of the refresher to consolidate general skills before moving

on to the area of choice may have influenced decisions of some

certificate holders to leave nursing post reentry.

POST-PROGRAMME EMPLOYMENT AND WORK AS A NURSE IN THE ACT PRIOR TO

THE REFRESHER PROGRAMME

The study hypothesized that there would be no difference between

those refreshed registered nurses who returned to, and remained

in, nursing employment and those who did not in terms of having

worked as a registered nurse in the ACT prior to the Refresher

programme participated in.

A little over half the study population had never worked as nurses

in the ACT before undertaking the course. The question posed was

whether this unfamiliarity with ACT nursing practices, policies,

and work conditions would disadvantage these refreshers when
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reentering the nursing workforce. Lack of local knowledge could

be seen to be one more stress involved in returning to nursing

after a period of absence from professional practice.

Considered in isolation the findings tend to support a claim for

prior familiarization of nursing practice in the ACT being a

predictor of successful reentry to nursing. A much higher

proportion of the refreshed nurses who had experienced nursing

work in the ACT reentered nursing post Refresher programme than

those who were not familiar with ACT health care systems.

This trend continued over the first year post-programme with more

of the departing refreshed nurses being from the group who had

never worked as nurses in the ACT before the Refresher programme.

It is interesting to note that of the refreshers who pre-programme

had never worked in ACT health care facilities, a greater

percentage had less than five years post registration experience;

no post registration nursing qualifications; were unemployed

pre-Refresher programme; and had been inactive from nursing for

ten years or more, than was the case amongst the nurses who had

worked in the ACT before.
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POST-PROGRAMME EMPLOYMENT AND EMPLOYMENT STATUS PRIOR TO THE

REFRESHER PROGRAMME

Given that the majority of refreshed nurses in the study lived in

a family situation which included child(ren) it was not surprising

to find that two-thirds of the population had been unemployed

prior to undertaking the Refresher programmes. An average age of

thirty-nine years for the refresher infers that the youngest

children were primary school age. This inference can only be

loosely supported by Carroll's (1983, 21) data and is not based on

fact. The average age of her refreshed nurses was 38.7 years and

the average age of the youngest child was 8.4 years.

The previously unemployed group of nurses accounted for two-thirds

of reentering refreshers and of those retained in the nursing

workforce. Whatever reason these women may have cited as their

motivator for returning to nursing it is reasonable to assume that

in the prevailing economic climate and with financial demands of

growing children, the opportunity for a second income would be an

inducement to return to nursing.

Two related areas for further investigation which this study

raises, concerning the previously unemployed, are to firstly

determine whether the refreshers from this category who left their

nursing positions during the twelve months

post-programme resumed unpaid home duties or sought alternative
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employment with hours of work perhaps more conducive to family

life; and secondly to explore the benefits of the Refresher

programme in terms of giving these previously unemployed women

(some of many years) the confidence to reenter the workforce in a

range of fields and not necessarily nursing only.

Nursing salaries, up until 1987, were poor in comparison with

other professions carrying equivalent responsibilities (Sloan and

Robertson (1987, 21). It was therefore not unexpected to find a

low number of returnees amongst the refreshers who had held

full-time non-nursing positions prior to the Refresher programme.

Neither was the further loss from this group over the twelve

months post-programme.

It is not unrealistic to presume that these women were receiving

similar financial remuneration for work within standard hours and

work involving much less physical and emotional stress and

responsibility, in their previous full-time positions, as compared

to what they encountered in the nursing arena. For any inactive

nurses coming from public service positions (the data does not

provide this information but the Public Service is the largest

employing body in the ACT) they would have had little difficulty

in obtaining leave so that they could 'test the waters' in the

nursing arena. Having found that conditions in nursing had not

changed significantly to induce them to remain permanently in the

nursing workforce they could safely return to their former

full-time positions.
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A similar pattern of non-return and non-retention did not occur

amongst the refreshers previously employed in part-time positions,

however. This may have been due to the fact that, even with the

requirement of out-of-standard hours,

the number of hours worked may not have been enough to cause great

disruption to family patterns.

All the refreshed nurses who returned to nursing from casual or

part- time nursing positions in non-acute patient care settings

were still working as nurses at the end of the first year

post-programme. It is not known whether these nurses remained in

acute care areas post- programme or returned to their former

positions in such health care situations as private nursing homes.

POST-PROGRAMME EMPLOYMENT AND TIME INACTIVE FROM NURSING PRIOR TO

THE REFRESHER PROGRAMME

The eleven year average period of inactivity from nursing prior to

undertaking the Refresher course found amongst the study's

refreshed nurses, was similar to that for Carroll's population of

refreshers (Table 19). Just over half (53%) of Kalnin's

respondents have been out of nursing practise for 11-30 years.

Nearly two thirds of the study group had not participated in the
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nursing workforce for ten to twenty plus years. Given the changes

that have occurred in nursing both professionally and in practice

it was not unexpected to find that almost a quarter of these women

left the nursing workforce, for a second time, during the first

year post- programme.

Conversely, the women who had not participated as nurses for

twenty plus years demonstrated that the period of inactivity alone

is obviously not an influencing factor on a refreshers decision

about working as a nurse. A high proportion of the women in this

category not only returned to nursing but were still participating

in the nursing workforce twelve months post-programme.

Little help in explaining this phenomena is derived from the

participant characteristics perspective. The only characteristics

which differed greatly between the refreshers who had been

inactive for 10-19 years and those who had been inactive for 20

plus years were that the latter group had a higher proportion with

no post registration courses and with no previous work experience

as nurses in the ACT. This last mentioned characteristic in fact

tended to indicate unsuccessful return to nursing.

Before precise judgements could be made the influence on reentry

to nursing of other variables would need to be considered such as:

older, relatively independent children; family/spouse support;

type of work setting returned to and level of responsibility

carried; hours of work; and availability of other types of work
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for a person who has been out of the workforce for an extended

length of time.

With regard to the last point it is worth considering that women

who possessed nursing care skills only and who had not

participated in the paid workforce for as long as twenty years,

probably felt more comfortable about returning to employment in a

relatively familiar environment compared with trying to learn

completely new skills.

SUMMARY

Within the study population patterns did emerge suggesting

characteristics of refreshed registered nurses which could

possibly indicate a greater likelihood of employment in nursing

post Refresher programme.

For those refreshers who returned to nursing practise and remained

in the nursing workforce up to one year post-programme there was a

trend towards being thirty-nine years of age or less; having less

than five years post registration nursing experience; having

worked as a registered nurse in the ACT prior to the programme;

and having been unemployed pre-programme.
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The characteristic variable categories of a family status of

partner/husband and child(ren); no post registration courses; and

a period of inactivity from nursing pre-Refresher programme of

more than ten years, formed the largest contingent for refreshers

both employed in nursing and not employed in nursing.

MAIN REASON FOR LEAVING AND REENTERING NURSING

The study's data on reasons for last leaving nursing pre-programme

and returning to nursing, via the Refresher programme are compared

with the findings of the NPANS report (1979, 100 & 101) in Tables

21 and 22.

In line with registered nurses surveyed throughout Australia

(Table 21) and the overseas literature, the majority of refreshed

nurses in the study (83.4%) had last left nursing prior to the

programme for reasons relating to marriage, pregnancy and caring

for children. This finding was fairly predictable given the high

percentage of refreshers in the study population with child(ren).

It would be interesting to know from these women whether being

totally non-participative in the nursing workforce during the

years of child rearing was a preferred option or in fact due to

lack of suitable child care alternatives. For the longer term
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inactive nurses the influencing factor may well have been social

pressures to fulfil the role of wife and mother on a full-time

basis.

An area for further study would be to explore avenues available

for registered nurses temporarily inactive from nursing for child

rearing reasons to retain links with professional practice issues.

While non- practising nurses themselves appear to have shown

little interest in supporting moves by nursing bodies to enhance

nurses conditions it may well be the case that the nursing

profession has not actively sought to inform them nor enlist their

help in promoting nursing's progression in the health care scene.
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Table 21. Comparative data on reasons for last leaving nursing

Reasons

nurses

Study population of
refreshed registered
nurses

Family 116 83.4%
related
reasons: marriage,
pregnancy, child care
responsibilities.

Work related 8 5.8%
Reasons:
unsuitable hours,
salary.

NB No one marked
'did not like
nursing'

Other reasons: 15 10.8%
Moved to area where
no job available,
illness, overseas
travel, not stated

National Survey
(1979) of
registered

41862 6.1%

4093

22759 34%

*NPANS 1979,100

The small percentage of Refresher programme participants giving

work related reasons as the main reason for last leaving nursing

may well support Fox's (1987, 57) deduction that nurses who left

for family related reasons were more likely to return to nursing

than those who discontinued practise of nursing due to

dissatisfaction with work conditions.

The information contained in Table 22 indicates that many non-

practising registered nurses do maintain an interest in their

profession, to the extent that, once family activities reach a

stage where the nurse/mother is freer, she wishes to participate
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in the nursing workforce again. Realistically with the economic

load of growing children financial needs have been a motivator for

quite a few of the refreshed nurses.

The fact that a high proportion of inactive nurses are absent from

the workforce for family related reasons and not because of

disinterest in nursing suggests some degree of interaction should

be occuring between health care providers, nursing professional

bodies and these women during the non-participatory years.

Health care providers could encourage their nursing staff who

leave the workforce for child rearing to maintain contact

throughout their period of leave to facilitate keeping abreast of

trends in patient care issues and working conditions. For those

with specialist skills the employer could endeavour to provide

incentives (such as on-site child care) to entice the nurse/mother

back into the workforce as soon as practicable for the mutual

benefit of the highly skilled nurse and the employer. In the

situation where the registered nurse chooses to engage in child

care activities over a longer period than standard maternity leave

the health care employer could assist in retention of her nursing

skills and knowledge by the provision of nursing workshop/seminar

days as mentioned previously.
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Table 22. Comparative data on reasons for returning to nursing

Reasons

Interest in nursing

Diminished family
responsibilities/
Children started
school

Financial needs

Others:

Study population of
refreshed registered
nurses

67 48.2

*31 129.5

*27 19.4

4 2.8

National Survey
(1979) of
registered
nurses

8835 22

5231 13

10130 25

6926 17
More suitable hours,
Returning from
overseas travel,
Moving to area where
job available

* Some of these refreshers had marked 'Interest in Nursing' as
well.

SUMMARY

The issue of professional development for all registered nurses

whether actively engaged in the workforce or non-practising for

reasons such as family commitments should be of prime concern for

nursing professional bodies. Initiating measures to provide the

inactive nurse with updated information to promote

skills/knowledge retention and interest in nursing will be

advantageous when she wishes to reenter nursing at some later
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stage. It is also in the interests of the nursing profession to

enhance motivation regarding issues that concern nurses amongst

the wider body of registered nurses: both practising and

non-practising. It would seem that non-practising nurses do retain

an interest in nursing which could be harnessed to increase the

lobbying power of registered nurses in the promotion of nursing's

well-being.

CONCLUSION

As a female-intensive occupation the registered nurse workforce

sees a large contingent of its members leaving for family-related

reasons. Many of these women find, as the study population

demonstrated, that as family responsibilities diminish they wish

to return to nursing work.

Changes in technology and the complexity of patient care

management have meant that any nurse absent from the nursing arena

for longer than five years is considered deskilled. Refresher

programmes conducted for registered nurses in the ACT have

facilitated reentry to nursing employment for many inactive

nurses. The study's programme participant profile analysis has

illustrated the range of characteristics found amongst refreshed

registered nurses.
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Within the study population there were identifiable trends for

characteristics which indicated a greater likelihood of return to

nursing employment. The study's results were not entirely

supported by work of previous researchers and cannot be considered

as conclusive.

The study of the relationship between characteristics of Refresher

programme participants and reemployability in the nursing

workforce has indicated that more factors than those investigated

influence the chances of reentry to and retention in nursing, of

refreshed registered nurses. Further research would clarify

internal and external agents involved in the successful return to

nursing employment after a period of inactivity.

The high post-programme reemployment of the refreshed registered

nurses studied suggests that health care employers can little

afford to ignore this avenue of supply for the nurse labour force

market. The nursing profession must be aware however of findings

such as the study's, that almost two-thirds of the refreshed

nurses had not practised nursing for ten years or more. Nursing

has a responsibility to the community it serves to make certain

that its practising registered nurses are clinically competent

with current patient care management strategies.

There is therefore a specific need for the profession to encourage

greater participation of nurses in the nursing workforce

throughout the span of their working lives. For women choosing to
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be inactive for full-time child rearing avenues could be provided

to promote maintenance of skills and exposure to current practices

in health care.
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CHAPTER 7

CONCLUSION TO STUDY OF RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHARACTERISTICS OF

REFRESHED NURSES AND NURSING WORKFORCE PARTICIPATION POST

PROGRAMME

INTRODUCTION

Refresher programmes have been conducted in the ACT to update the

knowledge and practical skills of inactive registered nurses

wishing to reenter the nursing workforce. This study proposed to

ascertain the likelihood of return to nursing of refreshed nurses,

through an examination of the relationship between characteristics

of Refresher course participants and employment in the nursing

workforce post programme.

Participant profile information was obtained from completed

application forms for the ACT Refresher programmes conducted

between 1984 and 1986. Employment data was derived mainly from

statistics compiled by the Research Officer, Nursing, ACT Health

Authority.
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The study findings and their significance for the nursing

profession, perceived areas of further study and issues for

reentry of non- practising registered nurses in the ACT, are

summarized in the following text.

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY

The aims of this study were to examine the ACT's refresher

programmes to:

a) determine the success of these programmes in terms of

returning deskilled registered nurses to the nursing workforce

immediately on completion of programmes, and the retention of

refreshed registered nurses in the nursing workforce twelve months

post programmes; and

b) analyse the characteristics of the participants of these

programmes, and through an examination of relationships between

those working/not working in nursing employment and specific

characteristic variables, to investigate for possible predictors

of successful return to nursing employment.

The findings showed that there was a tendency for differences in

some characteristics between refreshed nurses who did return and
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were retained in nursing and those who either did not reenter or

who left nursing employment. The results highlighted the fact

that the decision to reenter nursing after a period of inactivity

is influenced by many factors additional to the variables

examined.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

Reentry and Retention Findings

The study hypothesized that significant numbers of refreshed

nurses would not be returned to professional practice and that

these returnees would be retained in the nursing workforce post

Refresher programme.

Well over three quarters of the refreshed registered nurses were

recruited to nursing positions immediately on completion of the

programmes.

All but two of the individual programmes saw the majority of

participants reenter the nursing workforce. It is probable that

the nurses from the 1985 March and April Refresher programmes who

did not return to nursing were adversely affected by the climate

of dissatisfaction amongst nurses in the major health care
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facilities at that time.

At the end of the first year post programmes just under

three-quarters of the returned nurses were still working as

registered nurses. Were the two groups of 1985 who encountered

industrial difficulties in the workplace to have been considered

separately the proportion of refreshers retained in nursing

employment would have appeared much higher.

Participant Profile Findings

The characteristics of refreshed registered nurses selected for

the study were age, family status, post registration nursing

experience, post registration nursing courses, worked as a

registered nurse in the ACT prior to the programme, employment

status prior to the programme, and time inactive from nursing.

The propositions that a significant difference would not be found

between any of the characteristics of the refreshers who

participated in the nursing workforce post Refresher programme

and those who did not were upheld by the findings. However trends

were identified from which inferences can be made about the

likelihood of a refreshed nurse reentering nursing employment.
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There appeared to be a higher incidence of some characteristics

amongst refreshers who were working as nurses post programme than

amongst those who either left or remained out of the nursing

workforce after the Refresher programmes.

Importance of Findings

Probably the most important idea to come from the study is that it

is difficult to definitively predict the employment outcome of a

refreshed nurse from personal characteristics alone. There is

obviously a wide range of external as well as internal factors

which can influence decisions about reentering nursing and

remaining in nursing.

The result of the study can provide a useful guide for Refresher

programme planners and prospective employers of programme

graduates. While inferences can be made on the characteristics

studied essentially the message appears to be that there is no set

formula for successful return to nursing. Inactive registered

nurses with a range of traits may be given the opportunity to

update for professional practice. This chance involves risk

taking on the part of employing body and deskilled nurse alike,

however. Both parties need to recognise that not every programme

participant will realistically be able to be re-skilled to a level
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of competency acceptable for today's professional practice

standards.

For the nursing profession the reemployment results give assurance

of an avenue of supply for the registered nurse workforce. The

study does highlight though the fact that many of the women

wishing to reenter nursing have not practised nursing for many

years. In reiteration of Kalnins (1986, 15) it is for the body of

nursing in the ACT to determine how many years of

non-participation in professional development issues or nursing

practice the profession is prepared to allow an inactive nurse to

catch up on.

Working as a Nurse

The ACT Refresher courses conducted during 1984 to 1986 attracted

women from a known pool of inactive registered nurses in the

community who wished to return to practice in their profession.

While the target group for the course was stated as being

registered nurses who had not practised for a period of 5-12

years' (pg 49) nearly two thirds of the study population had not

participated in nursing for 10-20 plus years. Given the

proportion of the study population who had not practised nursing

for such an extended period of time, and the fact that there has
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been a great deal of change with technology and practice related

to nursing care, the high percentage of refreshers who did return

to nursing immediately after the programmes is a significant

finding. In addition this result indicates a high standard input

from the course and from clinical areas involved.

Of the refreshers who left during the first twelve months post

programme many had been inactive for more than ten years. This

leads to the inference that it may be difficult to catch up on an

extensive absence from professional practice, especially in the

short space of time required to be fully functional as a

registered nurse providing safe patient care.

Paradoxically the small group of refreshers who had not practised

nursing for twenty years or more showed a high reentry and

retention rate. It is not known to what type of nursing care

environment these people returned post programme. Further study

could examine the correlation between length of time inactive from

nursing and type of patient care setting selected by refreshed

nurses.

The high rate of employment in nursing post programme for the

study population indicates success of the Refresher programmes in

terms of getting inactive nurses back into the nursing workforce.

There are recognised extraneous factors which impinge on decisions

to reenter and which no doubt influenced those refreshers who left
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their nursing positions during the first twelve months post

programme. Influencing factors which could be investigated further

include work environment (physical and personnel), remuneration,

availability of registered nurse positions and in areas suited to

the deskilled nurse regaining competency and confidence,

availability of hours suitable to family situation and which are

mutually beneficial to employer and employee, post programme level

of confidence, ability to cope with being a "junior" member of

staff - in terms of skills acquisition - if held senior position

prior to period of inactivity.

Relationship Between Characteristics and Working as a Nurse

Like Characteristics

The family status and post registration nursing qualifications

held prior to undertaking the Refresher programme were

characteristics which showed no difference between the refreshers

participating in the nursing workforce and those not working as

nurses. The majority of refreshed nurses in either employment

status group lived with a partner/husband and child(ren), had

undertaken no post registration nursing courses, and had not

practised nursing for fourteen years or less.
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The higher wastage of refreshed nurses with additional nursing

certificates raises the question of pre-nursing employment

expectations of these people. The realisation that a programme to

up-date general nursing theory and practice did not enable

automatic reentry to an area of previous specialty perhaps

influenced those who really did not wish to work in

medical/surgical wards.

A tendency existed for refreshed registered nurses who had been

absent from nursing practice for extended periods to not be

working as nurses. The inconclusive results suggest that length of

time inactive alone however does not adversely affect

reentry/retention in nursing and is consistent with Kalnins

research.

Differing Characteristics

Refreshed registered nurses who were working in nursing post

programme tended to be younger than thirty-nine years of age, to

have obtained less than five years post registration nursing

experience, to have worked as a registered nurse in the ACT prior

to the Refresher programmes, to have been unemployed

pre-programme, and to have been out of the nursing workforce for

10-14 years.
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The trend towards refreshed nurses employed in nursing being in

the under forty years of age range means that the health care

employer can anticipate many years of service in return for a

relatively small investment on reorientating the deskilled nurse.

Obviously this depends, amongst other things, on the provision of

a conducive work environment.

Taking into consideration changes to roles and responsibilities

for nurses, in addition to new methods of patient care management,

it is possible that nurses with fewer years of post registration

experience have less entrenched ideas of professional practice and

may be better able to adopt quickly to a new nursing environment.

Basic nursing care skills are essentially standard throughout

Australia. However each hospital tends to vary on what is custom

and practice, due in part to local conditions and available

resources. Reentry to nursing practice after a period of absence

is a stress factor in itself for most refreshed nurses. To have

prior familiarity with the work situation is one less hurdle in

the reentry process.

For those refreshed registered nurses who return to nursing

following a length of time of being unemployed there will of

necessity be a period of adjustment for them and their families,

to the discipline of keeping to a work schedule. Understanding of

difficulties inherent in the transition process on the part of the

employing body will assist these reentering nurses.
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Reasons for Leaving and Reentering Nursing

There are additional implications for the health care worker

employer in the finding that the majority of the study population

of refreshers last left nursing prior to the Refresher programme

for family related reasons. Many of these nurses obviously found

that diminished family responsibilities enabled a return to

nursing practice.

A period of non-participation in the nursing workforce by a

proportion of the female employees can be anticipated and

allowances made for such work patterns in workforce supply/demand

planning activities. Tied in with the predictability of female

employee workforce participation is the issue of employer/employee

management of periods of absence to decrease the level of skills

depreciation and thereby lessen the stress, time, and cost

involved in reskilling for reentry to nursing.

Conclusion

A significant proportion of refreshed registered nurses in the

study population reentered nursing following their programme and

many of these people were still in nursing employment one year
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later. In terms of numbers the ACT Refresher programmes were

successful in retrieving women with latent nursing skills from the

community and returning them to participate in the nursing

workforce.

The majority of the refreshers were unemployed prior to the

Refresher programmes and had left nursing for family reasons

within five years of graduating as a registered nurse and without

having acquired additional nursing qualifications. The typical

length of non-participation in nursing was five to fourteen years.

A greater likelihood of working in nursing post programme was

found amongst refreshed nurses younger than forty years of age who

had acquired less than five years post registration nursing'

experience and had worked in the ACT as registered nurses at some

stage prior to the programmes.

SUMMARY OF COMPARISON OF STUDY WITH OTHER RESEARCH

Kalnins had suggested that research was needed in the field of

reentering nurses to determine predictors of successful return to

nursing practice. The literature review found that while a

reasonable amount has been written on refresher programmes for

registered nurses there is little evidence of research on
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likelihood of post programme reemployability. Carroll's research

on the refresher nurses from the ACT courses in the 1970's was the

most comparable data available.

Like the study, Carroll found that there was an increased

likelihood of participation in the nursing workforce post

programme for younger refreshers. She found a trend towards not

returning to nursing if the refresher had been away from active

nursing for an extensive period of time (fifteen years or more).

Moore et al's suggestion that different refresher programmes be

tailored to meet the diverse needs of nurses returning to nursing

following varying periods of inactivity has merit. In order to be

able to demonstrate the beneficial outcomes of such a direction

this concept would need to be linked into the previously

mentioned study on correlation between length of time inactive

from nursing and type of patient care setting selected by

refreshers for post programme employment.

In contrast to Carroll the study's refreshers employed in nursing

tended to have had fewer years of post registration experience as

nurses and a lower incidence of post registration additional

nursing qualifications.

Taking into account the post-programme timing for employment

statistics of comparative data the level of employment in nursing

for the study's population of refreshed nurses is generally Jess
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favourable. However, the reviewed literature had indicated that

the study would find that refresher programmes do achieve their

objective of assisting inactive registered nurses to reenter and

remain in the nursing workforce and the results support this

suggestion.

SUMMARY OF FURTHER AREAS FOR STUDY

Analysis of the characteristics of the study population's

refreshed registered nurses suggests that there are extraneous

variables influencing a refresher's decisions about reentry to the

nursing workforce. Further areas of study have been highlighted

which might assist in more definitely clarifying factors which

determine the successful return of refreshed nurses and thereby

enable an improved investment on Refresher programme expenditure

both in terms of funding and human input.

Influencing Agents

Factors internal to the refreshed registered nurse which will

affect her post-programme employment status are age of children;
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family support for return to work and level of disruption to

family life; level of confidence and perceived degree of

preparedness to work in the capacity of a registered nurse

post-programme; degree of contact with professional issues during

years of inactivity, and the form of contact maintained - for

example, professional groups, journals, study programmes.

Influencing factors external to the refreshed nurse include

availability of suitable hours of work and patient care setting of

nurse's choice; working environment and terms of employment; staff

morale; patient care standards; satisfaction with communication

between levels of nursing hierarchy as well as between nurses and

other health professionals; remuneration for level of

responsibility carried; availability of positions outside of

nursing for older women who have been unemployed for a longer

period of time.

Additional Information

Information obtained from refreshed nurses themselves as to

'encouraging' and 'discouraging' agents involved in their reentry

decision making could be utilized to make improvements where

appropriate to enhance employee work conditions or patient care.

Any measures taken to ensure more refreshed nurses reentered the
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nursing workforce would ultimately be giving a better return on

investment in nurse education as well as providing a steady flow

of employees with the maturity of life experiences.

A study of patient care areas selected post Refresher programmes

would determine whether refreshed nurses are remaining within

acute medical/surgical settings or opting for extended care

facilities such as nursing homes. This type of research would

help clarify the feasibility of returning to acute care nursing

following an extended period of absence from the nursing arena.

A longitudinal study of refreshed nurses could be set up to

firstly compare retention rates with those for newly graduated

registered nurses and secondly to assess if the highest wastage

rates in fact occur within the first twelve months post programme

which is followed by a period of employment stability. Reasons

for nurses from either of these groups leaving nursing employment

should be included in this study so that concerns raised,

especially those common to both groups, could be addressed to

prevent avoidable wastage of qualified staff.

The issue of length of service given by refreshed nurses and new

graduates is an important one for health care budgets. It raises

the question 'Is it more cost effective to maintain an adequate

supply of registered nursing staff by increasing funding for

students of nurse education or by encouraging higher levels of

participation of qualified women through early return to work

following departure for family reasons?'
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Moore et al has been the only researcher to date to consider the

outcomes of reentering programmes from the employer workforce

perspective. It would be of particular interest to gain the

viewpoint of active nurses as to the employability of nurses

inactive for long periods of time. From the professionally active

nurses' perspective do they first of all believe that it is

possible to update a long term deskilled nurse to the level of

competence required to function in today's highly complex patient

care environment?; and secondly, do they want to subsume into

their ranks nurses who may have neither kept an active interest in

nursing nor assisted towards progressive moves to positively

enhance nursing as a career?

A survey of health care facilities who recruited the refreshed

registered nurses would determine the employers perspective on

characteristics thought to contribute to a successful return to

the nursing environment; and highlight difficulties encountered by

employers in the process of returning a previously deskilled nurse

to the workforce.

The employment status of those refreshers who left nursing during

the first year post-Refresher programme and who had been

unemployed pre- programme, is worthy of examination. Were home

duties resumed or did these women seek alternative employment? In

cases where work was obtained in other fields it would be

interesting to know if the experience of the Refresher programme

had given them the necessary self-confidence to launch into the
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non-nursing workforce to seek suitable employment; and also to

know if their registered nurse status had helped acquire the

position.

REGISTERED NURSE WORKFORCE PARTICIPATION ISSUES

Introduction

The relatively high percentage of married female nurses now in the

nursing workforce lends a degree of predictability to workforce

participation patterns. Were health care employers to seriously

address issues inherent to the working patterns of a nurse the

future of refresher programmes could be questionable.

Stages of involvement in the nursing workforce can be identified

for which measures to prevent or minimize reentry difficulties can

be employed. With the rapid pace of change in patient care

management it may well be more feasible to foster a greater degree

of participation in nursing throughout the nurse's working life

rather than providing a somewhat 'bandaid' approach of attempting

to update long unused skills in a short space of time.
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Participation Encouraged

Much work has already been done over recent years on initiatives

to encourage greater participation of qualified personnel in the

nursing workforce. Experienced nurses who might previously have

forsaken nursing due to dissatisfaction with antiquated conditions

of employment have been induced to stay within nursing following

implementation of a three stream career path and a greatly

improved salary scale. In addition to these incentives it

behoves nursing management to be vigilant in creating a conducive

work/patient care environment to ensure retention of experienced

people within nursing.

The many nurses who disengage from the nursing workforce for

family related reasons should be encouraged to do so only

temporarily. Early return to part-time employment has the twofold

benefit of maintaining the registered nurse's skills to an

acceptable level of competency and thereby ensures for the

employer a continued high standard of patient care.

Effects of Inactivity Minimized

In the first instance the period of inactivity itself may be
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shortened as mentioned above. Inducements for earlier return to

work include on- site child care facilities with the additional

provision of after school care, out-of-standard hours child care,

and care for moderately unwell children; flexibility in part-time

hours of work and a greater range of shift patterns within peak

workload hours of care; and an increase in job sharing facilities.

An understanding and flexible nursing management style is

essential to the well-being of the nurse/mother employee.

Obviously there needs to be a reciprocated demonstration of

commitment from the nurse to her employing body.

Health care today is composed of discrete specialised fields of

nursing care spanning the life cycle. There is therefore the need

for a mechanism for registered nurses who opt to leave the

workforce for a period of maybe five years, for family reasons, to

be able to keep up to date with current practices. It is

important to retrieve these nurses not only because of the

specific nursing skills they have acquired but because they have

had valuable life experiences to input into the caring process.

As Woolley (1973, 37-39) puts it 'they have... raised families,

... dealt with marriage, child-bearing, divorce, sickness, and

death, not as observers but as doers'.

Measures could be implemented to decrease the adverse effects of

periods of inactivity, for those women choosing to be fully

committed to home activities but who also want to maintain their

level of knowledge and skills competency in nursing.
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Such measures include encouragement to actively participate in the

activities of their professional organisations; and the

development of special interest groups as avenues for the inactive

nurse to retain links with current nursing issues.

The provision of regular mini-seminar or workshop sessions, with

creche facilities, would enable the inactive nurse to update

knowledge as well as have 'hands-on' experience with new equipment

or new methods of patient care management.

The facility of self-directed learning packages with discrete

modules covering a wide range of patient care management topics

would allow the non-practising nurse to access current information

in her own home and to her own timetable. This

learner-responsible system could be run either from the hospital

or college-based nurse education centre. The benefits of this

process are that the inactive nurse can select information to

cater to particular learning needs and areas of interest; and pace

the input according to individual ability and family situation.

Refresher Programmes

As we enter a new decade of nursing it seems reasonable to reflect

on the long term place of Refresher programmes for registered
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nurses.

More nurses are taking up the option of an absence from nursing

for maternity leave purposes, of twelve months or less. Today's

economic climate may well be the prime influencing factor in this

apparent trend along with society's greater acceptance of women

with young children participating in the workforce.

The rapid pace of change in most aspects of patient care

management means that a registered nurse who is not practising in

her profession quickly becomes deskilled. It may be that an

absence of ten years of more may not realistically be able to be

made up in order to return to practice as a nurse.

Although supportive facts do not exist as yet there are

indications that the recent wage increases for nurses have led to

a decreased shortage of registered staff in many areas.

The foregoing statements suggest that it is perhaps timely for the

nursing profession to evaluate the future direction of refresher

programmes for registered nurses as an element of workforce

planning.

In many instances Refresher programmes for nurses have been

conducted as a useful short term solution to a local shortage of

nursing staff. When the staffing patterns have improved the

programmes have been abandoned.
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One argument against programmes of reentry is that these

programmes can not be relied on to provide a continuing supply of

nurses because of the limited numbers of inactive nurses in the

community wishing to resume practice and indeed able to resume

practice. Instead efforts should be directed towards increasing

basic nurse education numbers and addressing issues of retention

of participating nurses.

There is also the aspect of the length of time of inactivity from

nursing that it is realistically possible to make up in the short

space of time required to reinstate clinical competence. The

study supported Kalnins' findings that length of time inactive

alone did not adversely affect reentry to nursing. It did not go

further to assess clinical competence of returning nurses.

The fact that more than half the study population had been absent

from nursing for ten years or more highlights the favourable

retention rate twelve months post programme. This finding may

serve to promote the positive influence of structured Refresher

programmes in overcoming seeming disadvantages to successful

return to nursing.

From the positive perspective regularly conducted Refresher

programmes (rather than ad hoc to relieve periods of staffing

shortfall) provide an avenue for reentry to women who have chosen

to remain outside the workforce for family reasons. There are

benefits in a mix of youth and maturity in the workforce not just
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for the staff themselves but especially for the patients and their

families.

Conclusion

Nurses are no longer doctors hand maidens who require only basic

knowledge and skills to adequately care for their patients. The

nursing knowledge base and competency level has expanded

enormously along with the explosion of information and technology

within the realm of medical sciences. Nursing is now a recognised

career and nurses themselves and health care employers need to

plan for inevitable periods of absence from the workforce along

the career path, for family commitments.

Options for management of the non-participative times include

encouragement of early return, measures to assist the inactive

nurse to retain links with professional issues and current

practices, and the provision of structured programmes to aid the

transition process during reentry to the nursing workforce.
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CONCLUSIONS

The findings from this study demonstrated that return to nursing

employment following a period of non-participation as a nurse is

possible. Predictions of the success of that reentry and

retention in the nursing workforce can not be made from the

characteristics of refreshed nurses alone, however.

There was a tendency for some characteristics examined to indicate

a greater likelihood of employment in nursing post programmes.

These results were not conclusive. The literature reviewed had

suggested that a relationship of significance did not exist

between characteristics of refreshed registered nurses and post

programme participation in the nursing workforce. The study's

findings supported these claims.

Registered Nurse Workforce

The female-intensity of the registered nurse workforce has been

highlighted and the implications this has in terms of the large

proportion of that workforce that will leave and be absent for

varying lengths of time to engage full-time in family activities

This type of mobility is relatively predictable so that working
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patterns of registered nurses can be utilized by health care

employers in workforce planning strategies.

The majority of the study population had left nursing for family

related reasons and were reentering nursing via the Refresher

programme as family responsibilities diminished, due to an

interest in nursing.

At the time that the Refresher programmes were conducted

(1984-1986) there was a shortfall of registered staff in the ACT

hospital system. The interest the programme engendered in the

community demonstrated a ready supply of qualified women with

latent patient care skills.

Refresher Programmes

The study has shown that Refresher programmes are successful in

terms of returning deskilled registered nurses to the nursing

workforce. Furthermore many of the reentering nurses remain in

nursing positions. One of the limitations of the study is that it.

is not known to which area of nursing service these refreshed

nurses contribute the most. This raises the question 'Do acute

patient care areas or extended care facilities benefit the most

from Refresher programmes for inactive nurses?'
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Within the ACT acute health care facilities there is evidence of a

shortage of registered nurses with specialist skills, for example

intensive care and operating room qualifications.

Were the supply of generalist registered nurses to remain at the

high levels exhibited in the ACT in the late 1980's, while a

demand existed for specialist nurses with current skills, the

future of programmes of reentry for the long term non-practising

nurse could be questionable.

Characteristics of Refreshed Registered Nurses

The study's profile analysis examined the Refresher programme

participants in terms of age, family status, post registration

nursing courses, post registration nursing experience, worked as a

registered nurse in the ACT prior to the programme, previous

employment status, and time inactive from nursing employment

pre-programme.

As the literature had indicated the average age for the study

population was thirty-nine years, and the majority of the

refreshers lived with a partner/husband and children. This has

implications for employing bodies in relation to adequate

provision of child minding facilities (either extended hours or
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24-hour care).

More of the refreshed nurses had acquired less than five years

post registration nursing experience and had obtained no post

registration nursing qualifications during those few years. Just

over half of the study population were familiar with nursing

conditions and practise in the ACT through having worked as

registered nurses here at some stage prior to the programme.

A high proportion of the refreshers had previously been unemployed

and involved full-time with home duties. The typical period of

inactivity from nursing was 5-14 years.

Post Refresher Programme Employment

From the research of other writers in the field the study expected

to find a significant number of refreshed registered nurses

participating in the nursing workforce post programme. The

results of the study fully supported this proposition as mentioned

previously.

The refreshers who returned and remained in nursing tended to be

younger than those not working as nurses which is supportive of

Carroll's research. This may well be an indication of the heavy
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physical demands of nursing work.

There was a tendency for those working as nurses post programme to

have had less than five years post registration nursing experience

and to have held no post registration nursing qualifications. The

impact of this for the nursing workforce is the numbers of

reentering nurses with relatively minimal nursing skills. However

this must be balanced against maturity of years and valuable

patient care skills which relate to practical life experiences.

A higher proportion of refreshers who reentered nursing and were

retained in the nursing workforce had not practised as nurses for

10-14 years. From the literature this has been a typical period

of inactivity for child rearing reasons. Time inactive alone did

not appear to adversely affect reentry to nursing.

The findings of this study highlights the challenge to the nursing

profession. In a time of professional progress both in the area

of patient care management standards and career enhancement nurses

need strength in numbers and skills to ensure control of the

destiny of nursing remains with nurses.

To do this the profession must move to encourage greater

participation of its members within the nursing workforce

throughout their working lives, to facilitate maintenance of

nursing skills. For those nurses choosing to leave the workforce

for family reasons initiatives can be implemented to promote
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firstly a retention of nursing skills and knowledge during the

period of inactivity, and secondly an early return to nursing

employment. Involvement in these activities by the inactive nurse

would demonstrate a commitment to individual professional

development and to the body of nursing.

The study has shown that registered nurses have reentered nursing

via Refresher programmes following periods of inactivity and

remained in nursing employment. The value of these returning

nurses as regards clinical competence is an area for further

study. The findings from this study could form the basis for

decisions by the nursing profession on the future role of

programmes for reentry to nursing as a source of supply to the

registered nurse workforce.
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040

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO REFRESHER PROGRAM

FOR REGISTERED NURSES

ROYAL CANBERRA HOSPITAL/WODEN VALLEY HOSPITAL

SCHOOL OF NURSING

SURNAME: MAIDEN NAME:
(if applicable)

OTHER NAMES:

PLEASE CIRCLE APPROPRIATE RESPONSES

WHICH OF THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW REPRESENTS MOST CLOSELY YOUR
REASONS FOR WISHING TO UNDERTAKE A REFRESHER COURSE?

Intend to return to active nursing after absence of 5 years or more
and require refresher training to be eligible for employment. 1

Intend to return to active nursing after absence of less than 5 years
and feel need for updating nursing skills and knowledge. 2

Intend to seek employment in acute nursing area after working in
other areas of nursing and require refresher training. 3

Considering eventual return to active nursing and wish to maintain
and update nursing skills and knowledge. 4

Intend to undertake further nursing education after absence from
active nursing and require refresher training to update nursing
skills and knowledge. 5

Feel need to maintain and update nursing skills and knowledge for
personal satisfaction. 6

1. DATE OF BIRTH: / /19
Day Month Year

2. SEX: Male 1

Female 2



3. FAMILY COMMITMENTS/RESPONSIBILITIES:

Self only 1

Partner/Husband 2

Partner/Husband/Child(ren) 3

Child(ren) only 4

Dependent Parent(s)/Relative(s) 5

4. REGISTRATION NUMBER (A.C.T.):

5. STATES/TERRITORIES IN WHICH YOU ARE CURRENTLY A
REGISTERED NURSE:

New South Wales 1

Victoria 2

Queensland 3

South Australia 4

Western Australia 5

Tasmania 6

Northern Territory 7

Australian Capital Territory 8

None 9

6. PRESENT EMPLOYMENT STATUS:

Employed full time but not as a RN or EN 1

Employed part time but not as a RN or EN 2

Not employed and in receipt of social security assistance 3
(eg. supporting parent, unemployment)

Not employed and not in receipt of social security assistance 4
(eg. home duties)

Student 5

If you are employed, please state your occupation:



7. BASIC NURSING QUALIFICATIONS: ie. that qualification which led to
initial registration as a Registered Nurse.

General 1

Psychiatric . 2

Geriatric 3

Mental deficiency/retardation 4

Midwifery 5

8. YEAR OR COMPLETION OF BASIC QUALIFICATION:

19

9. NAME AND LOCATION OF TRAINING INSTITUTION AT WHICH BASIC
QUALIFICATION WAS OBTAINED:

Institution

Suburb/T-uwn

State or Country (if overseas)

If overseas, in which year did you first register as RN in Australia?

19

10. HAVE YOU COMPLETED ANY POST BASIC NURSING COURSES:

(Do not include refresher courses)

Yes 1

No 2

If Yes, please circle courses completed and indicate year and
State/Country where completed.

General Nursing (as post basic course)

Midwifery

Psychiatric (Mental Health)

Mental Retardation (Mental Deficiency)

Paediatric

Infant Welfare (Mothercraft, Child Health, Child Welfare)



Question 10 cont'd.

Intensive Care

Cardiothoracic

Coronary Care

Operating Theatre

Community Health

Occupational Health

Nursing Education

Nursing Administration

Nursing and Unit Management

Other

11. HOW MANY YEARS AFTER COMPLETING YOUR BASIC TRAINING
HAVE YOU NURSED?

1 Year

2 Years

3 Years

* Years

5 Years + more

Less than 1 Year

None

12. HAVE YOU WORKED AS A NURSE IN THE ACT?

Yes

No

In what year, 19 .

1

2

3

*

5

6

7

1

2

For how long (months)

Where:

Calvary 1

Royal Canberra Hospital 2



Question 19 cont'd.

Paediatric Unit 13

Midwifery Unit/Obstetrics 14

Psychiatric Unit 15

Mental Retardation Unit 16

Geriatric Unit 17

Casualty/Outpatients 18

Other Clinical Nursing 19

COMMUNITY HEALTH

General

Infant Welfare

School Medical

District Nursing

Occupational Health

Other
OTHER

Doctors' Rooms

Other

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

20. ARE THERE ANY AREAS WHERE YOU WOULD REFUSE TO WORK?

21. WOULD YOU ACCEPT EMPLOYMENT IN THE GERIATRIC AREA
(Nursing Homes, Frail Aged) IF THIS WERE OFFERED TO YOU?

Yes 1

No 2

22. WHAT WAS YOUR MAIN REASON FOR LAST LEAVING NURSING?

Unsuitable hours 1

Salary 2

Did not like nursing 3



8

Question 22. cont'd.

Other work conditions 4

Marriage 5

Pregnancy 6

Child care responsibilities 7

Other family reasons 8

Moved to area where no job available 9

Illness 10

Overseas travel 11

Commenced full time travel 12

Other reasons 13

23. WHAT WOULD BE YOUR MAIN REASON FOR RETURNING TO
NURSING?

More suitable hours 1

Higher salary 2

Interest in nursing 3

Child care available 4

Children starting school 5

Diminished family responsibilities 6

Financial needs 7

Moving to area where job available 8

Returning from overseas travel 9

Position becoming available 10

Returning from full time study 11

Other reasons 12



8

Question 22. cont'd.

Other work conditions *'

Marriage 5

Pregnancy 6

Child care responsibilities 7

Other family reasons %

Moved to area where no job available 9

Illness 10

Overseas travel II

Commenced full time travel 12

Other reasons 13

23. WHAT WOULD BE YOUR MAIN REASON FOR RETURNING TO
NURSING?

More suitable hours I

Higher salary 2

Interest in nursing 3

Child care available 4

Children starting school 5

Diminished family responsibilities 6

Financial needs 7

Moving to area where job available 8

Returning from overseas travel 9

Position becoming available 10

Returning from full time study !1

Other reasons 12


